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precious

The following is in pert a letter 
from Jack Ryiant Jr. to his wife 
Darlene, in which he attempts 
todescribe the feeling of Amer
ican lads who are in the thick 
of it in Vietnam.
Jack. Jt. has been in Vietnam 

since October IS.

October 30. 1965 
My Darling:
Things are pretty quiet so far 

tonight. Wb haven’ t had any 
firing, but the night is young 
yet. It begins to get you after 
awhile, never knowing when the 
bullets will stan coming. I’m 
sending you a clipping from 
Stan and Stipes. Maybe it will 
convey some of the leelmgs we 
all have over here.
This country makes you ap

preciate Freedom- after seeing 
how afraid people are of the 
V ietCong and of the death and 
destruction that they bring. 1 
thank God that I live in a na
tion such as oun. Here people 
live under constant threat of the 
communists, and don’ t dare 
venture outside their homes 
at night. The roads are de
serted at dusk and n o th in g  
moves along them until dawn. 
It isacuuntry of leerot. Ufa are 
ova* iwoa la  help she*e people
gain this freedom which we our
selves prize so dearly. I f  we 
don’ t help such people as these 
in the ir struggle for tnis 
freedom 
doom a proud nation by tryanny 
and communism.

These people want this free
dom so much that they are w ill
ing to give their lives. They 
have asked us to help them, sc 
help them we must. These 
people are a proud people am 
we could use them as an ally. 
Sol don’ t think we are overhere 
fighting a useless war. There 
is great deal at stake here and 
we need a ll the support from 
home we can get. A ll these 
demonstrations show us how ig 
norant and stupid some people 
are. Let them spend a week 
over here and I guarantee that 
they will change their way ol 
thinking real fast. Love Jack
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From the stars and Stripes 

The Nightmares 
Really Come True

Whatever the capabilities of 
the human opposition, night will 
forever be a soldier’s graven 
enemy.
Twenty thousand American 
troops He here now, on cot or 
cow dong, fighting a battle of 
nerves. The liills surrounding 
this installation wake up in the 
dark and snipers’ bullets turn 
reams of home In fretful, spor- 
dreams of home into fretful, 
sporadic seizures of sleep.
It is 2a. in. and a shell shot oc
casionally raises dust outside 
a tent.

It U cool but the blankets cover 
sweating men.

It it an hour of profound fear. 
" I ’ mscared slckall the time. ' 

says a small ifreckled soldier 
whodtsplays little outward emo
tion. "But it's wont at night 
You start thinking of home, 
maybe, or an old nigh 
girl you
of them gooks takes a shot In 
your direct ton. You can't Rioot 
back. You're too tired even to 
get up and look. ”
SPTPaul F. Updike is 90. Red 

of hair and skin, when hr camou
flages his helmet with green 
shrubbery he looks like a carrot 
with ears.
He is not yet old enough tc 

vote, shaves once a fortnight, 
has a skin problem, is shy with

Kris and prefers soda pop to 
At.

He’ sa gentle boy. swearwords 
disturb Rim.
And yet he’s a wai-wisc com

bat veteran here. He carries a 
46-cal. Pistol which can blow 
a hole In a man big enough to 
put swinging door fri. His face 
Iiun lined but his eyes are tiled ,, 
and he seldom smiles as befits 
his generation.

'You  know what really gels you 
out here ' he says. "It~» not to 
much the leat o f  getting killed.

N «  really. A guy gets to think
ing maybe he 11 catch a slug in 
the leg or the ani: and maybe 
they’ ll cut the whole thing o ft  

"Or shrapnel. That’ s bad stuff. 
Tiny pieces of it in your eyes 
could blind you In a second. 
Dying is one thing, but going 
through life  with a war souvenn 
like tha- *--------- *-*--------at is something else, 

would you do when you-got back
I mean, the thing is, wha 

home? The people yo
dated, wiiat would they think? I 
They’d be nice about it, sure, 
buttnat isn't enough for a young 
guy like m e ."
In the distance, 105s grunt at a 

nameless target. Gun ire hlinkg 
in the hills. On the horizon, ] 
flashes of light color the clouds 
asmght fightersdroptheir loads. 
" I  live in Elmira. N. Y. “ says 

the private. "Sometimes ft 
seems too darned unreal now. 
Other tunes lean see it so well.
I  can walk down the streets o f ! 
hat
that town just like I was there 
in person.
"Idon 't know, maybe It won't 

be the same when 1 get back. 
They 'll be different. And I’ ll 
be different, for sure. I ' ve
b M n  i w n  lot i Ii i i m  M v a n  
UAIliUU IK >  <IW  i  v a  M W  WUM. |
sights.
” 1 remember once a jet plane 

crashed not 200 yards from where 
I was sleeping. It hit this little 
village and, hoy, what sights. 
There was one woman who was

ou once

or an oldTtigh school 
knew.. .  ana then one

running away from the crash. I 
came up behind her soall I could 
see at first was her bark. She 
was dressed inwhite silk and it 
didn't look like there wasa speck 
on her/
"Bui then she turned around. I 

don’ t know what hit her but she 
was completely covered with 
blood on tne front. Her face was 
terrible. Imagine that, all white 
in the back and a ll red in the 
front.
"Then I saw a guy pedaling ; 

to w a rd  me lickctv -split on 
a bicycle. He was riding by 
when the plane c rasited and some • 
thing flew out and cut his night | 
leg completely off above the 
knee. And th e r e  he w as , | 
pedaling like crazy with just one 
ieg.
"Yeah, so I ’ in just 20 yean 

old. Back in Elmira they think 
of me as a young boy. Well, ;

oldei man mo am 'i  
dry hefiihd the can yet in some 
things. As far as war's con- j 
cerned, la m . "
Outside the tents, a security 

sentry barks a muffled "H a lt!" 
and the private tightens up in 
apprehension. Shots chattel 
again from (he hills. But he's 
unahle to shoot back. Too tired 
even to get up and look.
A ll day the weary wait for 

night.
And when It comes, they ran 

only pray for the dawn.

F F A  Chapter 
Sponsors

The Sprlnglake-Earth F.F. A. 
will host a district leadership 
school Monday, November IV  
at 7;30 p. m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

Approximately one hundred 
boys from seventeen different 
chapters in the Littlefield dis
trict arc expected to attend.

Officers w ill be taught the new 
waysthey can direct their chap
ters to ' e more meaningful and 
create more and better leader
ship.

This is the first time a school ' 
such as this has been sponsored 
by the Springlake-Earth F.F. A . i 

Refreshments will be served by i 
F .F .A . mothers.

“ Dawn To Dusk" 
Drive Big Success

Coon Appointed City Marshal

The Boy Scout ’’ Dawn to Dusk" j 
financial drive begun with j 
breakfast Monday morning 
Nove nbetS, in the community 
building. This drive is to help 
finance the Boy Scouts of Atner- 
cia.

Bill Mann. J. J. Davis. D.H. 
Koetiinger, and Cecil Slover 
prepared the breakfast. Fit - 
teen Boy Scout workers attend-1 

ed. They were Jack tolam. 
Leroy Wilkinson. Wilson Lewis, 
Clarence Hazlett, Janies Little
ton, Jr. Guy Ke 1 le  v , C. C . 
Goodwin, R. E. O Hair, Pete 
O'Hair, Donald Street, Jimmy 
Bitner, Roger Habcrcr, Fred

Welch, M. H. Been, and Ron
nie Malone.
Ben Kelln, district scout e x 

ecutive from Lubbock, gave a 
brief talk on how money (or 
scouting is used. He explained 
that 3. C percent is used for ed
ucation and leadership train
ing. 1.2 per cent (or advance
ment recognitions of boys and 
adultscouters, 13,4 percent for 

I,
icnt for indirect field service, 
and 50.7 percent on direct ser
vice to the field.
According to Leroy Wilkenson 

contributions gathered by the 
local finanrial drive were $826. 
50,

C of C Sponsoring Lighting 
Contest fo r Hornet-Businesses
The AnnualChxisimas Lighting 

Contest w ill again be sponsored 
by the local Cliamber of Com-

Sunday evening guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Burton were Mr. and Mis. George 
Kasinget, Ml. and Mis. George 
Taylor. Mi. and Mis. Carol 
Rowe, White Rock N. M .. Mrs. 
Mike Kelley, and Mn. fra il 
Jaqueii,

merer and Agriculture.
Area homes can be entered in 

the contest by calling lie local 
Chamber office.
'first place prize in the contest 
Is $15,00, with second place 
prize being $10.00 and third 
place $5. 00.
Thu year the directors voted 

to give a plaque to the business 
place with the most beautifully 
decorated store front.
A definite date for the judging 

lias not been set but w ill be 
sometime during the week be
fore Christmas.

TREASURE HUNT 
BEING PROMOTED

Directors of the local Cham
ber of Commerce and Agricul
ture voted to promote a trea
sure hunt in the city of Eanh in 
December.
Plans were made to have aU 

Christmas lights erected, and 
turn them on rot the first time, 
the night of the treasure hunt 
tog ivea  fcstlvcairto the town
wide promotion.
Tic bets for the treasure hunt 

wlU be available to all adults 
in the area wuhtng to join In 
the fun on the treasure hunt day.

Each merchant participating 
will l iv e  away a free 4 ft to the 
ticket holder of the «ub drawn 
from the pot.

l t ' »  hard fo r  a youngatn 
to Irarn good manners w ith 
out erring any."

TroyL. Coon, Abernathy, re
cently accepted the position as 
City Marshal. He w ill begin 
Ins duties November 15.
Coon has had approximately 

five years of experience, two 
years at Morton; two yean at 
Littlefield, six months in Hock
ley County, and six weeks at 
Abernathy,

Mr. and Mrs. Coon ate the 
parents of four children. Ruby 
Lee. 11. Ronnie Lee. 9; >cbra 
Kay. 7; and Tony Lynn. 18 
months.
The Coons plan to move to 

Earth in early January.

Local FFA  Boys 
Compete In Skill 
Team Contest
Ken Dawson. BobCoker, Jam

es Parker, and Jerry Townsend 
are the local F.F. A, delegates 
competing in the skill team 
contest in Muledioc, Saturday, 
November 20. only three boys 
from the district w ill be chosen 
and the fourth will be an alter
nate.
The group will give disc ussion 

on Acetylene Wcldingaini Braz
ing. an<i will give demonstra
tion.

Winners will compete In area 
competition.

i
TROY COON

1,046 Currently Enrolled 
In Springlake-Earth School
The Springlake-Earth School 

Board met Monday night, Nov-i 
em ber8 for a regular meeting. 

Minutes were read and the

lal washcr-dryertobc installed 
I for tlie use of the athletic de
partment. The wadict-dryer 

i  was ordered from Tipps Equlp- 
of Lubbock.I tnent Company 

; The Insurance program on the 
Springlake-Earth school build-

group voted to pay the bills.
The enrollment for thu pre 

sent school year is as follows: ■ tngs was reviewed and approved 
The Elementary School range- for the next five year period, ■ 
tng from the First grade through A | 
the sixth has a present enroll
ment of 606. Tne Junior High 
School, consisting of irventh 
and eight grade

i suggestion for the building 
a Itomcmakuig Cottage was

students, fiat 
180 enrolled, and in the four 
hlghschool grades there are 224 
enrolled. In the special edu
cation classes there are now :tC 
enrolled. Makinga grand total 
of 1.046 students enrolled in 
school. The boerd approved 
Clarence Hazlett as the new 
truant officer.

The local board consented to 
I purchase jointly with the Wol- 
verliiedloosu-iClub. tc o m m it-

pre scute J, A lengthy discussion 
on the possibilities of building 
the cottage concluded with the 
decision to collect fstthrt in
formation on the cast and plan 
before artlvingat a final decis
ion.
The group reviewed the re- 

vlred standard editions for the 
school library p ro g ra m  
school instruction resoun es.
A repan on the delinquent tax 

collections was made, with rise 
dec Ulan to file  suits an cenatn 
accounts.

Today Is Veteran's Day
November 11 is Veterans Day, 

a day dedicated to world peace, 
a day torecall our past achieve
ments and our attempts to bring 
peace to the world.
One of ilie trutlis we can re

call on Veterans Day is that 
America us a re capable of great
ness when it is demanded of 
them. Nearly 22 million vet
erans are living proof of it.
In terms of age, the average 

American vetcra" of today was 
not even bom in Jul8. the year 
the ust tonal holiday we know as 
Veterans Day was tint observed, 
November 11 wascalled Armis
tice Day until 12 years ago, 
tyc can never forget those dead 
whom the first Armistice Day 
commemorated. They arc rev
ered in our inmost thoughts as 
we pay tribute to all living vet
erans oa Veterans Day.
Far from being amenable to 

averaging, as in the matter of 
age, Veterans are a remarkably 
diverse group, well represented 
in every walk of life . They 
arc performing top-urgency jobs 
in tiled iff ic u it peace as m war
time. ranging from the Chief 
Executive to the chief petty o f

ficer on a Coast Guard Cutter 
patrolling the Vietnam coast.
Veterans, diverse in national 

origins, religious beliefs, and 
ranging as they do from young 
men m their twenties to Indian 
War fighters now 95 years of 
age, are alike in their basic 
good citizenship.
History tells us that the Amer

ican veteran never lias.. .  and 
never w il l . . .  subscribe to the 
doctrine o f" Peace at any Price". 
The lots of human dignity and 
individual freedom would in
deed be too high a price to pay, 
even for a commodity as ptc - 
ious as peace.
Today, the American veterans 

stand firmly united beneath the 
one Flag that symbolizes our 
common Democracy, deter
mined to maintain for themsel
ves and posterity the principles 
of liberty and justice upon which 
this Government was founded, 
and upon which it stands secure
ly today.
A grateful nation will pause on 

November 11, (o pay tribute to. 
tlie American Veterans because 
they have been willing to fight 
ana die for peace with honor.

Fire Boys Receive 
Bright Red Uniforms

The Earth volunteer fire de
part.... i r e c a M t k ib H V  un
iforms this week. The 25 pair
of bright red coveralls were pur
chased locally at Rutherford and 
Company.

rhe twenty-fiue active mem- 
ben of the Earth volunteer fire  
department meet twice moutli- 
lv. fora 2 hour fire drill pract
ice to keep in shape, and to set 
tliat aIIequipment Is kept up to 
date and in momentary readi
ness.
T o  further increase their abil

ity. the fire department will 
install in the very neat future, 
a 2-way radio in the truck used

I for rural calls.

Three additional fire and tor
nado alarms are to be installed 
in the near future. These will 
he located in the Hite Park Ad
dition. Miller Addition and in 
the South pan ol town. The 
present officers of the alert fire 
department are fire marshal, 
Clarence Hazlett. Chief. Jact 
Ryiant, Secretary- treasurer 
Billy Robneti. team captains. 
Carlu Bills, and Pat McCord. 
New officers will be elected 
December 1, and wi 11 ta k e  
office the Ust meeting in De
cember.

White Store Sponsoring Six 
Week’s Floral Arrangement Course

School Sign 
Purchased By 
Local Chamber

> Directors of tlie Eanh Chamber 
of Commerce and agriculture 
voted to purchase a sign to be 
erected on Highway 70 at the 
school house road, at the reg
ular monthly meeting of the 
local directors on November 5.

Mr. McCormick, representing 
a sign company In C lo ts wai 
present to explain the size and 

Icon of the sign. He gave the 
size as 9’ by 3* by 12".

The lighted sign will have the 
name 'Springlake-Earth School" 
in School colors on a white 
background. It will he erect
ed within the month at the cost 
of $4-55.00 less an allowance 

! made for pipe useable in the 
erection of the sign to be furn
ished by the School.

M. E. Kelley gave a short re
port on the watet resources meet • 
Ing in L u b b oc  k. He s a id  
thu meeting was more or l-as 
to get organized, and that ad
ditional reports would be made 
at a Utet date.
Jack RyUnt, President gave a 

report on the organization of 
C iv il Defense 'or me County.

Mn, Harry Williams arranges 
and lecturer ot floral designing 
at South Plains College. Level- 
land. will begin classes In floral j 
sraangcmeni at Whitei Auto 
Store, M<xiday, November 15.

Mn. Williams Is a national 
flower show judge. She w ill be 
einptiasizingChristmas arrange
ments, hanging baskets, and 
corsages.

Mn. Williams will conduct| 
classes on Monday and Thursday 
nights of each week. Ladies' 
wishing toenroll for these class- 
cs, should select the night moat 
suitable for them and enroll by 
calling White Auto Store in 
Eatth wtio Usponsoring the class
es.

The group selecting Monday 
night to attend cUtses will be-

fin with Monday, November 
he Thursday Night group will 

begin i hr it lint of the six classes 
on Thursday, November 18. 
The maximum enrollment In 
each of the < Usses will be 20 
Udtei,
The fee for this six weeks course 

it $K>. 00. per prnon.
Classes begin at 7:30 and con

clude at 0 10.
Anyone interested in taking this 

< aunt is asked lo c a l) White 
AutoStore, phone 257-2711.

F F A  Making 
Plans For 
District Banquet
The th ird  monthly F .F .A . 

meeting was held Monday, Nov
ember 8. at 7;30 p. m. at tlie 
Springlake-Eanh High School.
The treasurer's report was g iv

en by Supervisor, t .G . Gaston. 
It was noted that the annual pig 
sale held October 23 in the F. 
F .A . Bam rietreii S tvc,

A committee was appointed to 
plan the off Ice n training school 
thatlsto be held here Monday, 
November 15.

Anotlicr committee was ap
pointed to plan the district F. 
F. A. Banquet scheduled for 
December 4 In the school cafe
teria.

__ Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Clayton, i 
. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Chubby Dent, and 

Mn. M. R» Phillips ate at the 
Crescent Park Restaurant. L ittle
field, Sunday. Tlie group was 
eelebrattng Mrs. CUyton's { 
birthday.

BALDWINS MOVING 
TO OLTON SOON
Mr. and Mn. Jim Baldwin and 

family of Earth will be moving 
Olton November 19.

Baldwin I as accepted the posi
tion as machinist at the Olton 
Coal, Pump and Machine Com
pany.

He has been e m p lo y e d  a t 
Earth Pump and Machine Com 
pany for the past two year.
The Baldwins are the parents 

of two sons, Jimmy, and Der- 
len.

W EEKLY 
GIN R EPO R T

EARTH GINS

176 bales
SPRING LAKE 

GINS

337 bales
RURAL GINS

44 bales
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What Happens 
When Pay Day Comes??

Local Resident
C. 11. (Claude) Messer, 64. 

died November 5 at 7:15 a. in. 
at his home in Littlefield, fo l
lowing a lengthy illness. 
Funeral serv ices were conduct

ed Sunday, November 7, in the 
I it t Methodist Church, Llttle- 
ttc-M with Rev. Jack tlU cy , 
pastor, officiating.
Messer was born in Arkadel- 

phia, Arkansas, in 1901 and 
moved to Memphis, Texas, in 
1002 where he lived prior lo 
moving to Littlefield in 1041. 
He was a retired farmer and 
pipe line construction con
tractor.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mablc two sons. Larry of Lub
bock. and Waymon of Little
field, one daughter, Mrs. Gene 
Landrum, L il'le fie ld  one sister 
Mrs. Eula Walker. Ft. Worth; 
three broDu-rs. Gordan and T. J. 
of Ft. Worth, and Marcus of 
Earth, and right grandchildren.
Masonic graveside rites were 

conducted r>y Masonic Lodge 
no. 1 It 1. Burial was in the 
Lttt letield Memorial Park under 
the direction of Hammons Fun
eral Home.

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, 

Tulia, were visiters Sunday 
morning in the First Baptist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Buckner 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Buck
ner’s brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Jones. Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chancy were 
Friday evening dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Bucks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Faver were
in Lubbock Friday.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
LewisFaverhome were Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Simmons and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis H. Cam, 
Birmingham. Alabama, were 
Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and J. T. Gibson.

Mrs. L. A, Glasscock returned 
Sunday evening from a week’s 
visit in Clyde, Texas, with her 
daughter and fam ily. Mr. and 
Mrs. Price Stephenson,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Glasscock 
and Hoyt visited Saturday night 
inClydc. Texas, with relatives.

Senator Strom Thurmond writes "The number one >ound 
fiscal expert in this country is Democrat Senator Hirry Bvtd 
chairman of the Senate Finance Committee. He hasemmat- 
d that it would take 600,000 years to pay off our current 

national indebtedness if we began today applying $1 pet min
ute against our debt. And. we are not even applying a peon 
pci year. Instead, we are gouig deeper uito debt each year 
with no promise of any debt payments in the foreseeable fu
ture. Ourannujl interest on the debt for each year u$tl. Ibsl- 
lson.This amounts to the lax take from II States. Any nation 
or any individual can live it up without incurring economic 
repercussions for a time, but there is always a pay-up Jav 
someday. *

PAITTY U N I

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Whltford 
and Lonnie v i s i t e d  Tuesday 
afternoon with Twila at West 
Texas State University.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gilmore. 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
were weekend guests in the 
home of Mrs. Mary Gilmore.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Jordan were the C. 
B. Hallums, Mulcstiuc.

FIRE BOY WERE DRESSED IN RED coveralls Monds; night after rei • m ng their new uniforma 
last week. The alert volunteer fire depertment is doing s splendid :ob for flu srea.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kelley at- ■
tended the game Saturday even
ing at Teen.

J. A. Littleton. Sr. . Jerry 
Kelley, and Harold M iller re- 
tumeJ Monday from a short 
iishingtripat Falcon Lake. The 
group reported a good catch.

Phil Middleton, student at 
South Plains C ollege. Level- 
lsnd, spent the weekend m 
Earth visiting his parents, the 
Ross Middletons, and other 
relatives and friends,

Mrs. Henry Lewis. Thurman 
Lewis recently attended the fun
eral of Robert Leverett, fathet 
of Mrs. Dick Goldstan, in Ris
ing Star.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Littleton. 
Jr. and children and Mrs. J. A. I 
Llti let on, Sr. had dinner Sat
urday evening ai the El Mon
terrey in C.ovis, N. M.

Bass Speaker At 
Associationat 
Rally Tuesday

The assoctauonal Brotherhood 
rally was held at the Bovina 
First Baptist Church Tuesday

T r i s a 'S * .
speaker, lie  spoke on hisevang- 
e little  crusade to New Zealand. 
M. B. Baldwin attended Uu
rally from the local Baptist 
Church.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

CO-OPS ARE AS AMERICAN AS

APPLE PIE
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

THE STEVE COSE OH. COMPANY of Wichita Falls. Is
currently drilling an exploratory well on the Busby Brothers
land Southwest of Spruiglake. The drilling rig was set up 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacklitnson visit
ed Mr. and Mis. Charlie Jones, 
in the Hale Center Hospital last | 
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs, J:m Baldwin 
and noys were Sunday evening 
il-'iner guests in the home of | 
Mr. and" Mrs. Bill Chaney.

Mrs. Kenneth Sawver and Jean 
were in Amarillo Friday.

"T h e  trouble with opportu
nity in that it alwaya comet 
di»Kui*rti as hard work.”

Farmers Urged To Watch 
O u t Fo r Wichweed

A dustetof small reddish flow 
ers on low-growing weeds may 
tpe I death to a corn i rop in a 
mallet of days, said Commit • 
i • i r John C. White.
Witchwecd a parasitic plain 

that m acks primarily com . p us 
a few oilier crops has been 1 
found in the United States. 
Although the weed hat not yet 

come to Texas, farmers are 
warned that ft can thrive in the 
South and Southwest. At pre- j 
sent, it is believed to be con- '■ 
fined toahout 38 000acres near 
the cisast in North and South 
Carolina but allareas have been 
alerted to be on the lookout.
John C. While a id  "Farmers 

are asked to watch for in  un** 
familiar weed with bright green. | 
slightly hairy leaves and the 
btlghi generally reddish flowers. 
Firvt discovered intlie Carolina! 
in the tall of 1956. It it known 
that the plant can spread tap- 
lj Is .
Symptoms of ihis parasite re

semble damage done by acute 
drouth, the com plamsare stunt
ed, wilt quickly and turn y e l
low. The witchweed accom
plishes its work with a vast net- ,

work of fast-growing roixs which 
intertwine with roots of the host 
plant.. This mass of wluhwced 
root chokes ofl the food and 
watetsupply of itshott starving 
it and making Imitation almost 
impossible.
The first witchweed blooms 

usually appear m June and will 
continue to bloom until frost. 
The flower is small and usually 
brick red. although It >an he 
scat ei yellowish-red yellow 
ish ot even almost white.
Any tarmersuspei ting the pre

sence of this plant should notify 
his county agent. The agent 
can arrange for positive identi
fication and suggest measures 
fot eradication. Witchweed 
plants ot seed SHOULD NOT BE 
MOVED from the field since 
the minute seeds are easily 
spread. And one p ant uan pro
duce up io half a million liny 
seeds.

PAR TY  LINE

Mrs. Jerry Kelley visited in 
Ralls last weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. C. E. Sanders.

SOITH PLAINS 
HOSPITAL-CLINIC

VMM HIST. TE\.\S
ANNOUNCIS THE ADUnoNS 

TO THF1R STAFF OF

JOHN R. KHUTOR. M.D.
General Practice 

Surgery

STAFF:

J . W .  (herwell. M.D. Chief Of Staff 
John R. Kantor. M.D.
Charles Bausman, M.D.
John Dodge. D.O.S.
Doyle Lsmb, Adminstrator
George Britton - Registered Pharmacist.

HAVE YOU R EA LLY  TRIED 
SHOPPING EARTH FIRST ? ? ?

IT APPEARS NOW THAT THE EARTH  
COMMUNITY W IL L  BE HAVING A 
BUMPER CROP THIS YEAR. FOR THIS 
WE SHOULD A L L  GIVE THANKS.

MAY WE SUGGEST THAT YOU SHOP

They work through the Ainencan Free EnterpeU tse lency, cut costs and to increase their incomes
This cooperative gin Is neat you. Talk with the manager or one ^  the directors about becoming a member.

♦  f a r  you r ca tte a . • »  o f t *  Trader te  T t i t d e  M ill se n ne t at the C a -e y  gas
★  H ie  hast f B M t a t  s a a » « t n f  a p e n e a c e d  r e n e w a l ,  l e y  re tc h  se n ne t
♦  Aggressm  stfh n g  •  n e r M  m arke ts by yeer m ark e t m |  a sse t w h e n
*  G e tt it r e e d  crushed at a ce aa ara tire  ad an d  
' A  l a M a  d a red at i f h t m t t  ca a fa ra ta re  cans press

*  Q a a b ty  r t t f t n h m  y ta a tm g  saad at farm er y n c e s
L a n s n l p  b a m  ad fk a re  t a c ta re h d  farm er earned bin  ma tte s  returne d le  the m a t  e k e  gram M e  ce tte e  W here etre c a t  yaa h a d  ad tbm>

COOPERATING DOES ITT COST ... IT PATS!

President HAROLD MILLER 
Vice President PETE O’ HAIR 
Secretary R .J .BROCK 
Director KENNETH COW LEY

Director ARNOLD SHELBY 
Director JIMMY CRAFT 
Director DONALD KELLEY  
Manager L. K. ANDERSON

YOUR LOCAL STORES FOR A L L  YOUR 
F A L L  AND CHRISTMAS BUYING. THE 
E A R T H  MERCHANTS APPRECIATE  
YOUR PATRONAGE AND WANT TO 
SERVE YOU IN EVERY WAY POSSI
BLE .

WE ARE SURE THAT YOU W IL L  FIND 
A WIDE SELECTION OF MERCHAND
ISE IN YOUR LOCAL STORES AND  
THAT THE PRICES AND Q U A U T Y  
W IL L  COMPARE FAVORABLY WITH 
THOSE IN THE LARGER CITIES.

THE EXPERTS SAY THAT $1.00 SPENT  
IN ANY COMMUNITY HAS THE BUYING 
POWER OF $8.00 W HI LE IN CIRCULA
TION.

SINCE WE U V E  TOGETHER, L E T ’S 
WORK TOGETHER FOR A BETTER  
AND MORE PROSPEROUS COMMUN
ITY.

Earth Co-op Gins, Inc
E A R T H ,  I F X A -i

EARTH C. o f C. and AG.
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Local Youths Present Program 
To Muleshoe Rotary Club
A l lo t  Calloway and Bobby 

Coker were special uucsu of the 
Mule shot- Kniarv Club Novem 
ber i at the Muleshoe Am er
ican Leguxi Building.
Thirty-five members of tlie 

club wen present to view the 
film  shown sud explain. I In 
A licia  and Bobby, These were

slides made on their tour pf 
Washington, U. C. in early June 
of this year.
Dinner was prepared by the 

Rotary Club,
Alicia is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. H. Gallowav.
Bobby is the sun of Mr. and 

Mrs. /. J. Coker.

Catholic Church 
Group Fund 
Projects Held
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Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Kelley 
attended the Commandry Din
ner and Masonic meeting in 
Plauivicw Monday.

Cotton Classing Volume Increases, 
Harvest Still Lags Behind '64

Texas Lions Pay Recognition 
To Camp For Crippled Children
Members of Lions Clubs 

throughout Texas this month are 
pausing to pay recognition to 
their camp for crippled children 
which lias given over 8,000 
handicapped youngsters a new 
dimension of freedom since it 
was opened in 1953.

The camp, located at R en 
ville in the H ill Country of Cen
tral Texas, is free to crippled, 
blind, deaf or mute children 
from tlie ages of seven through 
sixteen. The 17 permanent 
buildings and other improve
ments dotting the 504 hill-side 
acres represent an investment 
o f more than $600,000.
At the camp, these youngsters

whohavc been denied a normal 
childhood through no fault of 
their own learn to sited their shy- 

impoaed by their ham
ty-
di-

By mutual association 
wiili othertia

ness
ca pa.

iidicapped children 
and by skiUM  and gentle < oun- 
seling. these youngsters have 
found the freedom to grow, 
mentally and spiritually, into 
useful citizens of tomorrow.
While the Lions are payingtri- 

bute to their camp, we would 
like to pay tribute to the Lions 
and their friends who have sup
ported this great venture of me 

| heart. We know a man never 
{stands so straight as when he 

stoops to help a crippled child.

Field Day Demonstration O f 
New Tractors Slated fo r Saturday
The new Administration on 

Aging, established when Presi
dent Johnson signed the Older 
Americans Act into law recently 
has become operational, re
minds Mrs. Patsy Yates, Texas 
A&M University Extension 
specialist in family life  educa
tion.
It supersedes and will expand 

the work of the O ffice oT Aging. 
The A d in in 1st ra 11 on bee omc s tf> t 
seventh major operational agen
cy of th cU .S . Department of 
Health, Educationand Welfare.
Funct ions of the Administration 

on Aging, as provided in the 
Older Americans Act, will be to 
serve as a clearinghouse for in-, 
formation related to tlie prob
lems of the aged, to administer 
the gmuts provided under the 
act; and to provide for research 
and demonstration programs in 
the field of aging. The Ad 
ministration also will give tech
nical assistance to States with 

grams for the aging and

grams 
pc ople 
The gra

gather statistics and prepare,
le euui

prom 
gatht
publish and circulate education' 
al mate rials concern mg the wel
fare of the aging.
The Older American Act, Mrs. 

Yates explains, provides grants 
to States to help strengthen 
agencies with responsibility for 
estahluhingand improving pro-

and services for older 
, in their communities.

be grams will he used for com
munity planning and coordina
ting, demonstration projects 
and training ol pefMOOel.

Heading me Administration is 
a Commissioner of Aging, ap
pointed by tlie President. He 
also is chairman of a 15-member 
Advisory Committee on Older I 
Americans.
For additional information. | 

write to; Administration on 
Aging, U. S. Department of 
Health, Educationand Welfare, | 
Washington, D. C , , 20201. or 
toMrs, CarterClopton. Coordi
n a te , w w iiiu i 'ic iu n u iK iK  uu | 
Aging. Box 1_1- . ..apitol 5U -. 

| tion.Austin, Texas.

P A R T Y  UNE
J  Mr. and M r. Jack Brownd, ■ 

Hale Center, visited Sunday in 
i the home of their sou and family, 

Mr. and M r. Cent- Brownd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moms visit
ed Dt< It is Brownd in tlie piain- 
view Hospital C link  Tttundsy.

M r. W, 1), Martens and Jan
et visited Dickie Brownd in the 
Plainvicw hospital and clinic 
Friday.

"Pad Nil CknptPA

M pjpXa L i

j Tlie Psi Nu Chapter of Beta J  Sigma phi met Tuesday, NovcO»
; her 9 in the home ot M r. Don 
Randolph.

j  Tlie group had their regular 
{ business meeting, and plans were 

made for another Fashion 220 
j  party 10 he held November (0.
: Plans werealsomade for a bake 
, sale to be held November 24.

The chapter will sponsor the 
j Girl Scouts and help them with 
a Girl Scout drive a little later J this year.

. Pledge Rituals were given to 
! Myra Dell Metcalf, Linda Cow- 
| ley. and Mary Williams.

Sooky Sanderson gave tlie pro- 
j gram on peronaltty and rela- 
| tionsliip.

M em ber present were Mr* 
Mary Williams. M r, Gary Cow
ley, M r. Sue Taylor. M r .T o m 
mie Bills. Mrs. Linda La in g, 
M r. Connie Jones, Mrs. 
Sanderson. M r. Bobbie Simmons 
M r. Myra I>ell Metcalf, M r. 
Joanie Bransouin. and Mrs. Sun
il ye Kandloplt.
Tlie next mca 

ember 23.

Clarence 
Presents 
To W .  S.

ting will be Nov-

Hamilton
Program
G.

Tile Earth Methodist Service ; 
Guild met Monday, November 
9 in the home of M r. Jack An- 

•
O K inner lUiirtltiwi ga v «  a

brief, but m iriwtrug «W ,
the pooh, “ Strange Tactics of ' 
Extremism. ’
Those present for tlie meeting I 

were M r. H. H. Hamilton. 
M r. J. D. Newton. M r. Burl 
Hamilton, M r. Gladys Good
win. M r. IlVtn Ott, Mrs. A l
bert Lindlt-y, M r. c. T. Ki< 11 - 
ardson, M r. Oliver Tunnell, 
Clarence Hamilton, and (lie 
hosts. Mr. and M r. Jack Augeley.

Big Chief

Presents Braves 
With Awards

ippingope
creased on the South Plains dur
ing the past week according to 
W. K. Palmer, hi < harge of the 
Luhboi kCotton Classing Office
o f  t b *  t 5 1 I A .  .................. . in
harvest activities was reflected 

j  in the great increase of cotton 
received t t  the three South 
Plains classing offices at Lub
bock Brownfield and Lamesa.

| The three offkes c lasted li 
400 samples during the week 
ending Wednesday. October 27. 
The Lubbock office classed 10 

| 500 samp es Brownfield 2.500 
and Lamesa i 400. This brought 
the total classed for tlie season 
to 41 400.

Despite tlie fact that this Is an 
early p anted crop harvesting 
of this year's crop still lags be
hind last veat's. Through o< i 
ober 27th last year, the three 
South PlainsClaktiu£Jfflees had 
classed 82 <00 samples.
There has been some hand pull

ing o| cotton this yearbut during 
the past few days stripped cotton 
has become more prevalent. 
Defoliation continued in many 
counties buy was mostly in the 
central and southern counties. 
Most farmers are waiting for a 
killing fra t.
Trading in the new crop cotton 

on the Lubbock market picked up 
considerably as more cotton be
came avaliab le, and prices re
mained steady..
Prices for cotton with micron- 

aire of 3.5 and better, as re
ported to the Consumer and 
Marketing Sc rvi. e of the USDA, 
ranged from the loan for Strict 
Miadiingand Middling to $2. 50 
per bale over the loan for Low 
Middling. Light Spotted grades 
continued to be in best demand 
and were bringing from SI. 00 
perbaleovet the loan for Strict 
Middling Light Spotted to $5.00

Cerbale over the loan fat Strict 
ow Middling Light Spotted. 
Prices paid for the predominant 

equalities with run ronaite of 3.5 
and better were Middling 1/32 
- 28. 10 Middling 1 Inch - 29. 

—r

15. Middling I 1/32 - 30.00. 
strict Low Middling 11/32 -27.

ling
Light

00. Strict Low Middling 
27.60, Strict Low Middliii;
I 1/32 -28. 0
Spotted 15/15 - 2* . 80 Middling 
Light Spotted 31/3227, 30. and 
Middling Light Spotted I Inch 
27.90.
Prices paid fanners for cottou- 

sccd ranged from $45 to $50 
per ton.

The members of the Catholic 
Church B u i l d i n g  Committee 
tie id a raffle Sunday. October 
24. ltnhe Earth Theaierafterthe 
m on ling mass.
A bedspread was raffled to 

raise funds for the new Catholic 1 
Church that is being built here ; 
in Earth. Gloria Belmonte won 
the raffle which brought $ i4. 25.
A $100donation was raised while \ 
the raffle was held.

Sunday morning man co llec
tion was $26.60.
A bar-b-que and bingo was 

held Sunday October 31 m  the 
fonner Assembly ofGodChurch i 
a Iso as a means of attaining funds 
for the building of the church. 
The bar-b-que was prepared by 
Mrs, Armando Flores Mrs. 
Isabel Ortiz and Mrs. Anttffuo 
Marquez. Other ladies who help
ed were Mrs. M lkcA ievedo  
Isabel Ortiz, and Mrs, Paul 
De La Cerda, Several games of

Party Line
Mr. and Mrs. Woudri / Powell 

visited relatives last week in 
b h e r m a n ,  Vanolaivnc, and 
Dennison. They alto attended 
the funeral o f  an uucla while 
then.

guests

Weekend guests in tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Messer 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Waller, 
Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mb . Ric
hard Messer, Jackson, Mississip
pi. Garren and Jimmy Uiudnii.i. 
Lit t le fie Id Mr. and Mn. Bud 
Lea and Dontta. Midland Mr. 
and Mn. Ted Herring and Tod 
RtfWua. Mr. ansi Mn. Tom Mes
ser and fam ily Midland, and 
Mn. Alene Buck Amarillo.

Sunday eveuiug dinner gu 
in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Clcavinger were Mr. 
stid Mrs. Perry Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs, Carle Bills. Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Houchius. Mr. and 
Mn. Norman Ellis, and Mr. and 
Mb . Bob Ussery. The group 
was celebrating Mb . Ussery' 
birthday.

Linda Barden, Springlake, 
spent the weekend visiting her I 
grandparents. Mr. and 
Glen McClesky.

ng her
Mrs.

bingo were played. Cakes and 
uther items were given as prizes. 
Those conducting the blnco 
were Armando Fores, Mike 
Acevedo, and Mr. and Mb . 
Antonio Marquez.

The dinner and bingo netted 
i I. 16, A donation of $100 
was received during tht bingo.

Mr. and Mrs, Gale Goode, 
Plainvicw, visited Friday in the 
Karl McKinley home.

Tliomai Bryant, student at 
South Plains College, Level- 
land. was home this weekend 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mb . Bill Bryant.

Mb . Ross Middleton and Jam: 
Holt were in Littlefield Saturday 
on business.

P a rty Line
Ed Haley spent the weekend

Dallas and San Antonio.
in

Mr. and Mn. Paul ITake of 
Wichita Falls were gucslv Fri
day in the A , C. Barton home,

Mr. and A. C. Barton, Wclda 
Barton. Mildred and Brad Haley 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Me tv in tsa non ami clliidtcn 
of tlie Faster community,

Mr. and Mb . j hurman Lewis 
v istted rci Mitiy with Mr. and 
Mb . Guy Maim of O t.co. T ex 
as. Mr. Maun is tin- father ol

Earn
yourself a 
handsome

ack meeting

-  ‘ tf17;30 in the Ji
e s T

was held 
y night, October 26, at 

uni or High building. 
Den 6 had the most parents

DIVIDEND CHECK
for 6%  interest on your cash, trade in, or both

during A  d v a n c e  

D  e l i v e r y  

D  i v i d e n d  D a y s

f l f - — .7 3 .

present, and therefote keep the 
hag for another month.
The Indian theme was earned 

out with Den 6 presenting a 
program c e n t e r e d  around a 
campfire. Big chief. Gene , 
Brock, presented the following 
braves with awards: Kevin A lex 
ander, Silver arrow paint, Brian 
Britton, I year star, Jerry Brock,
1 year star. Brad Haley, Wolf 
badge and 1 year star. Evan 
Hamilton, Wolf badge and I 
year star, Charles winder. I 
\cat star Joe Acevcda, I year 
star; Jamie Gauna, 1 year star 
Matt Simmons, Lion badge. 
Freddie Aguirre, Lion badge,: 
Ihibv Aguirre , Lion badge. Doug- 1 
las Jones, Wolf badge and Hal 
Wood, gold arrow paint.
Bobcat pins were awarded to j 

tarry Clark. Esqutel Castillo, 1 
OscarCastilloandHenry Jack- 
son [>eimet stripes were award- 
edtoDavidHinchlifle and Henry 
Jackson. Assistant dcuner stripes 
were awarded toEvan Hamilton.

| Hal Wood. Charles Winder, and 
Man Simmons.
The next pack meeting will 

be November 23 at 7:30 at tlie 
Junior High School Library,

Mn. Lewis,

Arbotli Rylaut, student at West 
; Texas State College , (Jan . on 
Texas, was home over the 
weekend visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. W. J. Rylaut.

Mn. E. C, Kelley and boys 
returned Sunday from a week’s 

, visit in Oklahoma C ity, Okla
homa. with her suten, Mrs. 
S. N. Tallwater and Mrs. Bill 

i Ferguson.

NOTICE TO A LL LADIES
WOULD YOU LIKE TO A TTEN D

FLORAL ARRANGING CLASSES
I t i i .  v-

CONTACT WHITE ’S AUTO STORE
IN  E A R  I I I .  . .

CLASSES W IL L  BE HELD

EACH MONDAY AND 

THURSDAY NIGHTS 

FROM

7:30 TO 9:30

SIX WEEKS 

COURSE 

FOR ONLY

S10.00

YOUR INSTRUCTOR W IL L  BE

MRS. CHARLENE W ILLIAMS
O F

SOUTH PLAINS C O LLEG E

I I I  SUPPLIES W I U  B t A V A ILA B LE FOR YOU TO W ORK WITH.

White Auto Store
EARTH ,TEXAS

f t

If you prefer an engine driven baler, the New Holland 
Haylmer * 272 baler is your machine Exclusive 
feed system treats hay gently and makes firm, 
square bales even when you go high speed, be' 
cause tines can sweep hay way into the far side of 
the baling chamber the engine provides plenty of 
power for high capacity baling . .  and is easily con 
trolled from tractor seat Phone for demonstration j 
or stop in and see it here

KODAK MINOS THE

IN S T A M A T IC
CAMERA IDEA TO MOVIES

FRY &  COX
MULESHOE, TEXAS

S r r  K O D A K  I N S  I A M A I l f  
Mflvir f  A P 'f -in 0;»*« to<%

S«i»ie*r A M em M l Ml 1

Pounds
Pharmacy

EARTH .TEXAS

W I L L  G I V E
Y O U

00s10 0
FOR YOUR OLD 

H E A T I N G  
S Y S T E M

CALL TOUR 
R: OUT KILOWATT 
•it C OMME ND E D

I L E C T R I C  
H E A T I N G  
D E A L E R
H E A T  C L E A N

H E A T
f L E C T R I C

Your Public Service manager w ill gladly give you the name of 
your nearest Reddy Kilowatt Recommended Electric Heating 
Dealer.

L  f •* i t y r . , .

JO 4
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P -T A  Schedules 
Rummage Sale
The P. T. A. had a rummage 

sale Saturday, November 6. 
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. on the 
lot next to the Spnnglake Sup
erette.
The group ne 11 ed approxi

mately $’’7. 00. Proceeds will 
be sedtocovervarioutexpenies 
of the P. T . A.

Ladies that helped with the 
sale were Mrs. A. E. O Hair, 
Mrs. W. B. Hucks, Mrs. Joe 
Ellis, Mrs. C. L. Hou-hln. Mrs. 
Jerry Barden. Mrs. Jimmy Wind
er. and Mrs, Bill Mann.

There will be another rum
mage sale Saturday, November 
13, on the lot next tothe Spring- 
la ke Superette.

Anyone whohasclothingorany 
other articles they would like 
to donate, contact Mrs, Pete 
O'Hatr or Mrs. W. B. Hucks.

What's Cookin’ 
A t School

SCHOOL MENU

MONDAY

Frlto pie, Spanach rice, toss
ed salad, devil's food cake with 
chocolate icing, combread, 
butter, and milk.

TUESDAT

Fried Chicken, green beans, 
red dev llad cabbage slaw, pine
apple upside down cake, hot 
rolls, butter, and m ilk.

WEDNESDAY

Sausage patties, cream gravy, 
candied vims with marshmal
lows, engilsh pea salad, black
berry cobbler, hot rolls. butter, 
and milk.

THURSDAY

•ar-b-que beet, pinto beans, 
frozen broccoli, onions, relish, 
atrawbatry Jallo cake. co n - 
%read. butter, and milk.

FUDAY

Fish sticks, tarter sauce, pot
atoes au grautm, pineapple 
cottage cheese salad, prune 
cake, hot rolls, butter, snd 
milk.

Party Line
Franklin J. Ik 1st, Urbana 

Illinois, and Mrs. George Arm 
Fieeburg. Illinois, arrived Mon- 
dayto spend several days visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brock- 
ette.

M m . LftuaA 
Tm/AA 5  Am 
R a q b u / i n L i j b A a A y

Mrs. Thurman Lewis, of Earth 
visited ihe Sam Rayburn Library 
m Bonham recently.
She saw the books, paper and 

historical memento* collected 
by tlie late Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum during his more than fifty 

| years ol service to his country. 
The Library also contains a 

replica of the office Mr. Rayburn 
occupied in the Capitolduring 

j the time he served more than 
I twice as long as any other man 
as Speaker of the House of ik - 
prr tentative*.
There u no admission charge to 

the Library. It is open to the 
I public.

l l ^ M -  U l ____ I - Inew norm

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Phillips. 
Muleshoc. are the proud parents 

!of s daughter, Jennifer Paige , 
bom October 29 at the West 
Plains Hospital, Muleshoc. The 
infant weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounc
es. and was !9$ inches long.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Jones. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. Phillips. Mulcshoe. M anu 
al great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C.Chapman; and 
Paternal great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Beil. Mule- 
shoe.

Thisls the couple's first child. 
Phillips uemployed foe Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company In Mule-
'shoe.

lin/HimfiA CjwtijnuA

To WmJ? On
S  tikkjp/u  ̂'V  ietllAAA

Brownie troop no. 398 met 
Tuesday. November 9 from 4 
to S pi. m. in the scout house 
with their leaders. Mrs. Sam 
Barden, Mrs. Skeeter Me Alpine, 
and Mrs. Wihon Lewis.

The IS girls present opened 
with the pledge ofa llegciKC . 
Johnny Applesccd s o n g a n d

BUTLER STEEL BUILDING

3 0 x4 0 x10 ’

10’ x15’ Sliding Door

»173 0 o o

Delivered To Your 
Location

YOU C AN ’ T BEAT 

THIS PRICE ANYWHERE

LO W  CO ST  
FINANCING AVAILABLE

S i f

S N E E D  S U P P LY
MUlfSHOC

401 N. Fit ST PHONE 3-4260

MissNelda Kay Wilson daugh- 
tcrof Mr. and Mn. C. B. W il
son of Gainesville and Donald 
Wayne Smith son of the late Mr. 
ami Mrs. A. D. Smith exchanged 
wedding vows m a double ring 
ceremony Saturday, November 
6 at 7:30 p. ni. in the church of 
Christ at Earth.

M. R» Phillips petlormcd the 
I ceremony be lore the altar dec
orated with beautiful canJcla- 
btas holding long white lighted 
ta pen flanked by baskets ofwhite 
gladiolus.
The bride given in marriage by 

ticrunclc. Charlie Links of Lub
bock. wore a floor length gown 
of dclustcrcd sa l in fashioned 
witha scalloped neckline of re- 
enibroidedcfiamilly lace. The 
long sleeves tapered to a point 
atherwnsts. The fitted bodice 
|was attached to a be>l shape 
skirt edged In lace and accented 
into a chapel train, iiersilk 
illusion veil fell from a crown

of p e i 'l i  and sequins. She car- 
veil, She carried a long stem
med white carnation.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Mar

gie Tamplen of f  ort l.’orth. in 
ter of tlie bride, site wore 
a sleeveless dress of blue bro- 
>adc fashioned with a scooped 
neckline and wore a matching 
veil, she earned a long steuied 
white carnation.
A. L. Amir.., brother of the 

groom of Texas C ity, served 
as best man. Bah Bell nrothcr- 

| in-law of the groom, and Frank 
j Hard of Lubbock served as ush- 
ers and candle ligliter.

Mrs. A la Faye Hurst, of Waco, j 
ne icc of groom, registered guests 

| Vocalists were Raldo Meclicn 
and Lynette Christian of Lub
bock whosang "I love you truly", j 
One Hand, One Heart", and 
Whither Thou Guest."
Mrs. WSson. mother of the bride ; 

! wore an off-white wool suit with ! 
mate lung accessories and a cor- I

sage ot while carnations.
Mrs. Bob Bell, sisier of groom, 

was attired in a pink suit with 
matching accessories, and a 
corsageof white carnations. 
Immediately following the 

ceremony. a reception washeld 
in the community building. i 
The bride stable was covered 

with ruffled white net over ' 
white satin and centered w itli, 
a three tiered wedding ca la-l 

topped with a minia.uie bride 
and groom.

Mrs. Grace Links, of Lubbork 
Aunt of bride, served the cake. 

Miss Melva Hawse, of Waco.
neicc o f groom, served the! 
punch.
For a wedding trip to Central 

Texas the bride chose a blue 
knit 2 piece suit with matching 
accessories.

The couple will make llieir 
home in Ft. Wotth where the 

room is employed by the Ft, 
orth Block Company.

G. A. 'S ADMIRE INSTALLATION TABLE at the G. A. work* op Saturday. Novembers. Pictured
with the girls in their leader, Mrs. r. s. co le .

£
Brownie promise.
The group worked on their 

stitchery pictures again this 
week with their leaders assist
ing them.
Quincy andNeslia Lewis served 

the refrMhmcrHf of cup cakes
and ice cream.

OHdi/t
UfHuyifi/1 On

'Bintkd/u\
Billy O'Hair washonored on I is 

8th birthday Monday. Novem
bers with a party in his home.

Several games' were played. 
Following the games, refresh
ments or birthday cake, ice 

|cream. and Cokes were served 
to the following guests by Mrs. 
R. E. O'Hair, hostess: Darlene,
L Anna, and Carl Sulscr, Tony 
and Mark Barton, and Mrs. Ed
win Suiter.
F a v o r s  of Bubble gumand 

tuckers were given.

P a rty Line
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Borum were 

Lubbock last Tuesday visiting 
relatives snd friends.

Mr. and M r J. Brock snd 
children vis’ . Lubbock Sat
urday eventn,. in the home of 
Mr. snd Mrs. Bob Brock.

Wu ip a r is i i i i  in

HIGH-
QUALITY
Photofinishing

foe wont oitturmt

Pounds
Pharmacy
EARTH ,TEXAS

Saturday evening guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Crill 
Bulls were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Lee, Booker. Texas.____________

CALLING A U
HOME MAKERS

By Wilma Taylor

THERE IS NOTHING
LIKE THE TRUTH

We are ink 
moralists, but 
any reputable 
anil successful 
(urn iture deal
er or decorat
or knows that 
it is simply a *
m a t t e r  of 
good business **
to be truthful Taylor
in dealing with his customer. 
Occasionally there are furniture 

dealerswhoare apt to make ex
aggerated statements in their 
advertising otto their customers 
concerning price reductions or 
the quality of the goods they are 
offering, but, these dealers ieam 
that these mis-Hatements even
tually hurt only themselves and 
bring about not only the loaa of 
the sale but the lots of tltc good 
customer as well.

Some salesmen, in their desire 
to make the sale, arc Inclined 
to "oversell' the item. Some 
of them think this to be a form 
of salesmanship. They are only 
foolingthemselves if tliey make 
any statement, claim  or guaran
tee which they know cannot be 
kept.
If it takes 8 to 10 weeka for a 

factory to make a certain sofa 
or chair in a selected fabric, it 
is best to tell this 10 the custo
mer. Moet of them w111 be pati
ent and wait the required time 
in ordertoget exactly what they 
want.
This truthfulness la the very 

element which c r e a t e s  the 
atmosphere of integrity in any 
business and the reputation for 
honesty without which no busi
ness can succeed.
The slogan of the Advertising 

Clubs of America is "Tnsth in 
Advertising' . A good business - 

, man is trutnful in a ll of his deal
ing* and we always try to serve 

I you in this way. You may have 
| peace of mind when you buy 
trom us.
Come In soon. TA YU>RFURN

ITURE, phone 287.3131. Earth, 
i Texas.

Q uf/ifim 'Pm tot 
TW j/i/un To
L C C  A \smniPA
The L .C .C . Associates met 

Thursday, November 4, in the 
home o f  Mrs. Ed Bell for a reg
ular meeting.
Children oisom eofthe mem- 

ben presented the prograni 
which consisted of Bible memory! 
verses and songs. Those part
icipating were. Franc is and Joy 
Faver, Renee and Laquintli* 
Clark. Dawn and Wmdv Brans- 
cum, Eddie Bell, Debbie and1 
Kerry bchcllar, Shelley and 
Gay Bills, and Andy and Gay 
Ellis.
Guts that had previously been 

made for the gift fair in Lub
bock we red uplaved at the close 
of the program.
Reft -shmenu of banana nut 

bread and coffee were served byj 
co-hostess, Mn. Lewis Faver 
toMn.Claude Ellis. Mn. Ron
ald Cleavinger, Mn. Perry1 
Martin, Mn. Fred Clayton. 
Carolyn Garrett. Mn. C. L. 
Houchin, Mn.CarllsBills, Mn. 
Cullen Hay. Mrs. Jack Palmer, 
Mn. John Garrett, Mn. Way- 

! Ion Schcllar Mn. Normal! 
Clayton, Mn. Juan Branscum. 
and Mn. Norman Ellis.

♦ A L L  N Y L O N  C O R D  C O N S T R U C T I O N
Deep, husky cleats are wider at the shoulder, 
take a firmer grip on the soil.

Cleats are sharper at tapered end for easier 
soil penetration.

Open center and space between cleats assure 
efficient self cleaning.

C O M P L E T E

FARM TIRE

Wrvti?
On
‘V w ffU a
Brownie troop no. JOB met 

Wednesday. November 3, attlM 
scout house for their regular 
meeting.
The group opened with their 

pledge of allegiance and Brown
ie tangled by Elaine Hardwick.

The girls worked on their f*o- 
jeett of dec orating camaten. 
Refreshments of cup cakes and 
itch were served by Mrs. Jim 
rdwick and Elaine tothe 18 

girl* present.
IS!
Mrs. Lottie Orteg was a Sun

day dinner guest in the L. 1). 
I Winders home.

PHILLIPS

B I G .  BIG SAVINGS!

_  FARM 
TIRES

Deep C le a t

t i l

S E R V I C E

D E P E N D A B L E  
P O W E R

for fast-action starts

Don't let battery worries 
spoil your driving fun If 
your battery is weak and 
worn down, replace it now 
with a brand new TROP 
ARTIC* All Season Battery

*a tr ao im ar *

PHILLIPS

EARTH III 1 6 M  C L  HK.
EARTH. TEXAS

Qj\j\]L S c o o t
Motkesi Of

We&k
Mrs. Jc rry Hinchliffe is the as

sistant Brownie Leader tor Troop 
no, 08. having served in that 
capacity for approximately 3 
y e a r s .  Beginning when tier 
daughter Karen was a Brownie.
Not only has she been active 

with the Brownies, but likewise, 
served as Den Mother for Cub 
Scouts Den no. 2 last year.
The wife of Norman Hinch

liffe . co-owner and manager of 
The Farm Chemical Company 
in Earth. Stic is the mother of 
this ildren Karen 12.
a sixth grade student at Sprino- 
lake sAoo l. David 10, a fifth 
grader and Cam ille 7, a second 
grade pupil.

The ilm ch liffe 's m o v e  d t o  
Earth from Plainview 4j years 
• go.
In speaking of her work with 

the Brownies die said "It stands 
to reason I love children or 1 
would not he working with them,
1 feel it is actually a privilege 
lo  work with youngsters who are 
socager to respond and so anx
ious to learn to work as a group,

4-H Workers Pkm 
Programs For 
Coming Year
The 4-H organization leaders, 

LewlsFavetand Mn. John Brid
ges, the home demonstration 
agent. Lady Clair Phillips, and 
theasslstaiHcountyagent. Ron
nie McNutt, met with group 
leaders and officers November 
1 at the Springlake Junior High 
Building to plan their 4-H pro
grams lor the corning year.

Group leaders are at follows: 
food. Mrs. Leon Foster, cloth
ing. Mn. Nell Pounds, public 
speaking, Mn. Lewis Faver-, 
decoratf'g , Mn. Tom myAlalr. 
swine, Itrvllle Cleavinger and 
Jim Hardwick: cattle, L. D. 
Hendenon. Jearl James, and 
Kenneth Hinson: tfteep. John 
Bt id get and Bud Matlock horses 
Bob w aide.e lectric ity. Tommy 
Alalr and field crops. Nor nan 
Hinchliffe. O fflcen  are: pres
ident, Johnny Alalr; v ie* pres
ident, Sandra Hendenon. sec re - 
tar , Eddie Alalr. reporter. 
Bruce Bridges, and council de le 
gate, Mike Cleavinger.
The next meeting will be Nov

ember IS. An installation of 
new o fflcen  w ill be held.

Mis. Norman Hinchliffe (Jerrv)

and since my children want to | 
participate in these worthwhile 
organizations, 1 teeII must also 
take an active pan to help them
as much as possible. "

Party Line
Mr. aiulMn. Marvin Been and 

Mr. and Mn. Kenny Hamilton 
attended the East Centra 1-Tatle- 
ton State game in Stcphenville
n u d r  alia* UR(1z1

MR. AND MRS. DON SMITH

Netd/i Wifatoi, Vom id  -SmxtJt
E j6eJuutq& VotiM in Cku/tck Ce/tfimiwuj
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Open House Scheduled Sunday ForHammons Funeral Home
Mt. and Mb , Pryor Hammons 

and personnel at the Hamilton! 
Funeral Home, located at the 
corner of 5th street and L ittle
field Drive, have icheduled an 
open Houie Celebration Sunday 
November 14 from 1 to 6 p, in.

The open Houae u ilated In 
connection with the recent 
completion of a 3000 square 
feet new addition to the build
ing. coupled with their 40th 
Anniversary of service to L ittle
field and tne area.

Everyone is Invited to attend 
and tour the beautiful improved 
funeral Home.
The new '4000 square feel ad

dition provides two newbuiineu 
offices and an add Mona 1 Chapel

with the seating capacity of 75 
people.
With the addition of this new 

Chapel, plus the original big 
Chapel which icati £'>0. the 
Funeral Home can now accomo
date two funeral simultaneously
With this new add It ion and im

provements this establishment 
is now rated on of the must 
modem in West Texas.
Lenton Smith, manager of the 

establishment has been on the 
staff since 1937. Mr. llim iiion 
established his first funeral home 
and furniture si ore in Little fie Id 
on December 1926. He sold his 
furniture store to I. D. Oustesc 
in 1941, and has since that time 
devoted his entire time to the 
funeral home.

Methodist Women To Sponsor 
Turkey Dinner November 1 7

The women of the Earth Meth- 
odist Church wlllserve thetr an
nual turkey dinner Weknesday 
November 17 from 6 to 7;30 p. m. 
In the Fellowship Hall of the 
church.
Prices for the dinner will be 

S I .50 for adults, and 75$ fur

children 12and under. Proceeds 
will be used for special proyacts
of the W. S.C. s. and W. S.G. 
organizations.

A nursery will be funlsiied for 
small children while their par
ents eat.

v

prron hammonds. sn.
OWNER

UNTON SMITH

MANAGER

-

WMU-Stu/WTltA Iiuf/mMi/nt -Sto'uj’
The W. M .U. of the Earth Bap

tist Church met Tuesday night at 
the church for their regular soc
iety program and business meel-
Ini

in 
titled

Guy Francis Kelley was
charge of the program en 
ed "The Indonesian Story", 

Mrs. Jimmie Craft sang "T e ll 
Me the Old, Old Story" accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. 
Bill Anderson, Mrs. Alfred Dut
ton broueht the devotional. Mrs. 
Raetnan Cole led in a prayer. 
Mrs. Kelley and Mrs. Pete'O' 
Hair gave the program.
Mrs. Jim Hardwick, WMU 

President, presided during the 
business session. Committee 
reports were heard, and.fhission

projects were discussed. A goal 
of $2,000.00 was set for the 
Lottie Moon Foreign Mission 
Offering.
A ll memben or other interested 

persons are urged to attend a 
Leadership Course from 9-4:30 
at Muleshoe First Bap 1st Church, 
November 11.

The WMU will meet at 2 p. m. 
T u e s d a y .  November le  for 
Bible Study at the church.
There utobe a quarterly WMU 

Associatiunal meeting Novem 
ber 15 from 6:30-6:30 at the ; 
First Baptist Church at Amherst

Rainbow Girls 
Report Good Results 
On Rummage Sale
The Rainbow girls had a rum

mage sale samrday. November 
6 In the old Rainbow Beauty 
'.a Ion.
Mrs. Forrest Simmons, Mrs. 

E. R. Hawkins. Mrs. M. E. K e l
ley, MaryNell Walker, Brenda 
O'Hair, She ria n Me Alpine, and 
Camille Haberer assisted in (he 
sale.
The group reported good re

sults.
There will be another sale Sat

urday, November 13. Mine 
time and place.

Catholic Building 
Committee Sponeors 
Benefit Dinner
The Earth Catholic Church 

building committee sponsored 
a benefit dinner, Sunday, Nov- : 
ember 7 in the former assembly j 
of God Church.

Several games of bingo and 
pitching pennies were played, 
which along with the duiner 
brought $71.46,

Three donations were received 
in the amount of $7, 00.

The prayer calendar was read 
and Mrs! Hardwick led In a 
closing prayer.

V e t o  & q n u t P h l  S p o t t y  

F oaIu m  2 2 0  MabPrUpVnntA]
The Beta Sigma Phi sponsored 

a Fashion 220 make-up party 
Thursday night. November 4 at 
’he community building.
Mrs. David Metcalf gave three 
acta Is and demonstrations on 

i use of this make-up.
[ Door prizes were given to Mrs. 
‘ "aylon Stevens and Mrs. Char

lie Jones,
Approximately 20 ladies en

joyed the demonstration.

Proceeds will be used to cover 
expenses to the Bela Sigma Phi.
Anyone wishing to purchase 

this make-up may do so by con
tacting Mrs. Mike Simmons.

u -Hcuw
s

I M lM U X t  S tu / iy  

f Ou
| The Junior and Intermediate 
5 i. A . '!  met Tuesday from 4 to 
$  p. m. In the Earth First Bap
tist Church for their mission 

tudy on Brazil.
Mrs. Joy Haberer and Jill Me 

Cord taught the Intermediate 
book. "Banner Bearers. ” Mrs. 
Inez IngUs and Mrs. Jim Bald
win taught the Junior book. "A 
Roy Named Nelson".

.  M il. R. S. Cole and Mrs. Dub 
%vicrck prepared dinner for the 
Entire group. The 28 girls at
tending enjoyed Frito pie, cran- 
ircrry sauce, fruit u lad , crack
ers . pickles, olivet, and fruit 

iinch.munch.

Cab Scout Pow 
Wow Held
In Lubbock
The South Plains Cornell's An- 
ual Cub Sc exit leaden pow-wow 
vas held Saturday, November 

at Evans Junior High School, 
ztbbock.
Olle O 'Neal was general chatr- 
nan of the pow-wow. Assisting 
ilm were Wanda Hunnlcutt. 
landic aft John Marche i d . pack 
^ministration Bob Badgett. 
romotion and attendance Jim 
ox. exhlhltiand midway. Jerry 

lubtnson, games. Frank kdcMa- 
lon, ceremonies and stunts, and 
:iaude Keeton presented the 
vine and gold banquet.

Each peck brought an exhibit, 
libit.

Scouts Practice 
Skits For 
Next Meeting
Den 2 of the Cub Scouts met 
uesday. Novembers from 4 to 

p. m. in the Cub Scout Hut 
itri Den Chief. Mike West. 
The group opened with the 

ge ofe lleoe iK c tothe flag, 
y said their Boy Scout laws 

n unison.
Each boy practiced his skit lot 
he next meeting's program,
Eac uiel Castillo served re- 
reshmetms ofCokes and cookies 
o the eight boys pee lent.
The group picked the dernier, 

ohelpusctfcn mathetclean up. 
or the munih of Dec ember.

FH A  Discuss 
Plans For 
Bake Sale

The Springlake-Earth F. if. A . 
Chapter met Monday evening. 
November8, untie school aud
itorium at 6;30.
The meeting wascalled to ord

er by president, Jill McCord. 
The business brought up at tile 
meeting was oil the forthcoming 
bake u fe . November 23. Com 
mittees were appointed, organ
ized. The committees setup 
were the calling committee, 
delivery com m ittee, and the j 
poster committee.
Other business discussed per

tained to the bringing of Christ
inas cards in envelopes and witii 
stamps on them that are to be 
sent to the mental hospital m 
Texas for the patients to send 
to their friends and relatives.

The members ihcn received 
their membership cards. 

Followingthc business meeting. 
Melody Brock and Beverly M il
ler p r e s e n t e d  the program. 
Scripture was read by Bever
ly M iller and a devotional on 
h'owtobccome a better F.H. A. 
membcrthiough fellowshipglv- 
en by Melody Brock.

The meeting was then adjourn
ed and refreshments served.

Scouts Enjoy 
Penny Hike
The Junior Girl Seoul Troop 

no. 178 met at tbe Scout House 
Thursday, November 4. at 4 
p. m. fur (tie it regular meeting. 
Mrs. Nina Messer presided over 

the meeting In absence of then 
leader, Mrs. Joan Stix kstlll. 
Assisting Mrs. Messer was Mrs. 
Jane Kelley, committee mem-1 
bet mother.
The Busy Bee patrol painted 

their waste baskets, while ihe 
Eager Bcaven completed their 
book markers,

A penny hike was enjoyed by 
the 14 girls present. Ifcfresh- 
menti of Girl Scout cup cakes 
and pur 
Kelley.

A ll girls are urged lo bring 
cl/ar boxes and buttons for the 
next meeting, which will he 
(today) November 11,

PARTY LINE

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Alexander, 
Jr. visited Friday night in Oltosi 
with Mr. and Mn. Hugh A l
exander, Sr.

DC
and punch were served by Kim

Follow ingi sh o n  bus i ness  
meet Ing 
the living cin '1S T

elated with

Sunday afternoon 
of M

Mr. and Mn. Harvey
home

{tic its in the 
Mn. Floyd Burgess were 

i, Harvey Messa 
more, Amherst.

Mha. J. 'PifiAO/Hi
Frw jyiM Wi/k

L SluMiw1
Mn. Joe Ptenon wai honored 

witii a baby shower Tuesday,
November 9 at 11 a .m . in the 
lovely home of Mn. Houston 
Stephens.

The serving table waslald with 
a white lace tablecloth, with 
a miniature bathmette serving 
at (he centerpiece. While glads 
and red roses  were p l a c e d  
throughout (fie house,

Mn. Lewis Faver gave the 
readings, " L i 11 le  g i r l s  are 
special" and Mommies little 
helper. ”

Mn. Eddie Haydun and Mn. 
Norman Ellis served pecan rolls 
and coffee to the following 
guests Mrs, Buford Price, Mn. 
Claude Ellis, Mn. BobUssery, 
Mn. Neil.Pounds, Mn. Gary 
Cowley. Mn. LewisFaver, Mn. 
BurkHouchtn, Mn. Eddie Bell. 
Mn. Robert O'Hair, Mn. Roy 
Cover. Mn. Fred Clayton. Mn. 
Bill Mann. Mn. L. 11. Deni, 
Mn. Norman Clayton, Mn. 
Lloyd Blanton. Mn. Jusic Rich. 
Mn. Eddie Ha yd on Mrs. Ernest 
Stephens, Mn. JackHadaway. 
Mn. H. L. Patterson, Mn. 
George Clark, Mn. Donald 
Street Mn. M. R. Phillip* 
Mn. Norman Ellis, Mn. Ron
ald Clcavlnger, Mn. George 
KMinger, Mn. Johnny Martin, 
and Mrs. R. O. Dickson.

NOTICE
Th eW .M .U . w ill have a quar

terly assix latiun meeting Nov
ember 15 at the pint Baptist 
Church. Arnhem. The meet
ing will begin at i;30 and close 
at 6:30.

A ll memben and Interesting 
persons are urged to attend.
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TROOf NO. 308 gathered Wednesday for a regular meeting at the Scout Hut. Their project for
the meeting *ra . fluwer vises. Pictured left to right, front tow L'Anna Suite I. A lice
Faye Adrian, Brenda Merck, Pamela Lind ley , Judy Hernage. Melissa Been, Klcta Haberer. Back 
row:Camille Hinchltffe. Kathy Wlndcn, Karen Kemper. Lucinda Aguterre. Kathleen Andenun, 
Elaine Hardwick. Cindy Robinson, Fonda Goodwin, and leaden Mn. Jerry Hinchltffe and Mn.
Peggy Land ley.

Card O f Thanks N O T IC E
From the bottom of our heaits 

we want to "Thank" each one 
forthe beautiful floral offerings, 
the lovely food, the cards and 
for lire many visit, which have 
helped so much to lighten our 
hearts in the lengthy illness and 
death, of my Brother. C. H. 
Messer.

May God's richest blessing be 
with you.

The Marcus Messers.

There will be a conic-and-go 
bridal shower honoring. Janice 
Cowley November 13, from 4 to 
6 p. m. in the parlor of the Earth 
Mcihuc ist Church. Gifts maybe 
pie ked up at local stores.
MissCowley is the bride-elect 

of Jerry Lynn Huddleston, Plaui- 
vlew.

There will be a P. T. A. meets 
ing at 7:30 p.m. November 15 
in the Springlake-tarth High

School cafeterM. Tile Junior 
High group has charge of the 
program.
The Band Bootter Club will 

meet immediately followingthc 
P .T .A . meeting.

The W. M. U. L e a d e r s h i p  
course will he held at the- Mule- 
slioe Fim Baptist Church (today) 
Thursday, November 11. The 

j course begins at 9 a.m . all 
ladies are asked to bring a sack 
lunch.

Membenandall other interest
ing person! are urged to attend.

LJfHb A m
1 tunfM To

-Sun/iaij, Ntwomhex

14 1-6 V . M.

Up* *p#'t-ifii "i*n4 
IS . K f l  ivtfoC

•- mm

HAMMONS FU N ER AL HOME
Of LITTLEFILO  

ENLARGED-IM PROVED

40 YEARS OF
CONSCIENTIOUS -  THOUGHTFUL -UNDERSTANDING

SERVICE in LIT T LEFIELD  and TERRITORY



Rage b - - 1 he Earth Newv-sun. Thursday. November 11, I960 High School Girls BB Team To Participate In Clinic
The local Wolverene*, along 

with Coach Dean Foahee will
participate In (he Waylaml Bap- 
titt College Flying Queens Bask- 
et ball Clinic lot Coaches ami
playenon Saturday, November 
13 ai the Plainvlew Higluchool 
Gymnasium.

Registration will begin a t8
a. in. with a lull program of 
event* scheduled foe the all-day 
C lin ic , which will end about 
10 p. m. following scrimmage 
games between the eight hlgn- 
schooi teams participating.
The day-longcluilc isdiiei led 

b y t la r lfy j. Hed in, Coach of the 
F a m e d  Hutchenon F l y i n g  
O u e e n i ,  fot the purpose oi 
teach mg the fundamentals oi 
basketball. Demonstrations of 
various plays will given by the 
Flying Queens and the Queen 
Bees. Free literature and door 
price) will be given those who 
attend.
Team* panic ipatlng In the 

clinic w ill be Abernathy, Cot
ton Center, Claude, Sundown, 
Petersburg. Springlake-Eanh. 
Vega, and Shallowatet.

Tnc program it as follows.

10:30 Fundamentals with the | 2:16 Various forward defense)
that can be employed. Von 
Dunn, Vega,

2:60 Progressive teaching of 
basketball shooting, F. C, 
Crofford, Claude

lU’.ou runuamcniau wuu me 
Flying Queens, Harley Aedln 

11:30 FlytngQueensScrtmmagc 
11:50 Lunch
12:30 Holit Sporting g o o d s ,  
Luncheon, and rules discussion 
at the Congress Inn lo r  a l l  
coaches.

Afternoon Session

2:00 Teaching basketball by 
teainenology- Dean Foahee, 
Springlike,'

Scrimmage Games

4:00 Abernathy vs. Cotton 
Centet

5:30 Claude vs Petersburg. 
7^00Sum low n«J>£ ln j|U k^

8:30 Shallowater vs Vega. 
Players and coat he* registered

for the clinic may watch the 
four scrimmage garnet free of 
charge. A ll other must putt.hate 
a $1,00 ticket for the four gamer 
Tickets may be pure hated at the 
registration desk. A training 
room will be available for top
ping and other first aid needs. 
Mr. Jim Cody of the True-Lab 
Products will be the trainer.

Mr...... and Mrs. R. E. Simmons 
spent several days last week fish- 

, uig at Sanford Dam.

A GOOD EXAMPLE of gang tackling Is diown above as Wolverine defensive plaven move in on
quarterback. Two of the Wolverine players are Randy Washington, and no. 81. jimmy Stockstill, 
the tackle are unidentified.

Lam  Arnold, the SlWetton
The three players making

Wolverines Romp Over Silverton 50-0

8:00 Registration 
9:00 Welcom e-Harley J. Red- 

m. Clinic Director.
9:10 Conditioning (getting the 

team ready for the first game 
(Drills)Dolton Morrison, slial- 
lowatc r

9: >0 Trapping with hewarda. 
Bud Roberts, Tulta.

10:00 Presentation of door prize 
Betty Ransom and Judy Wallek. 

10:10 Coffee Break

Area Rankings
TIM  MATTHEWS, no. 21. fumbles the ball for for Silverton, when hit byTerty Parish, no. 21 o f

the Wolverines 
Silverton.

. " y 1
No. 25 is halfback Randv Washington of Springlake. and no. 12 is Mike Late of

DIRECTORY

JERRY DOM SANDERS recovers a WMMe oh the n  van! line of Silverton with M 7 left in the
first qi

----------------------- ------------  ------------ —  . ,r y a „ ______ ___________. . . .  ...
quarter. Moments later Logan Armstrong scored from the 12 yard line. No. 31. Tommy 

Edwards and no. 80. Harvey Matey of Silverton try in vain to recover the fumble. Wolverines 
pictured are no. 30, Richard M itchell, no 70. Ken Dawson, and no. 82, Floyd Henderson.
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Real and Artificia l 
Flowers--Corsages 

Pot Plants--Banquet* 
Funeral Designs

520 S. FIRST ST.

BEAVER'S 
FLOWER LAND 
Hi. 3-U60*-Muleshoe 

and
EARTH F LO R A L

Hi. 7-434l--Earth

Joan Cover. Student at West 
Texas State College spent the 
weekend us Earth with tbe A. 
W. Goven.

EARTH-NEWS SUN

ADULT L JUNIOR 
BOW UNO 
LEAGUES 

NOW FORMING

TRI-CO BOW LING 
LANES

MuLeehoe, Texas

1

who said people 
don't read small 
print, you just 
did.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lac key are 
aspect tag Mrs. Lac key's titter am
family from Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mis. Dane II Dunham.

M7-14M ee M7-II9) lea 711 (Mmmip
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(a t ld t i**  d o ted  do O'
broslnq

ELECTRIC  SHAVER 
LEKTRONIC 11 

$ 2 5 . 8 8
REMINGTON 25 

$ 1 7 . 8 8
P R A T T ’S JEWELRY 

L IT T L E F IE L D

Frtdav night was Patents night 
at Wolverine Stadium and every 
member of the squad including 
Freshmen, saw action and gave 
their parents something to hi 
proud of. a 50-0 victory over 
the Silverton Owls.

The Wolverine Varsity struck 
fast and furious, scoring two 
touchdown tnthc first four min
utes of play, with the first 
touchdown being scored on a 
twelve yard pesi from Doug 
Messer to Terry Parish. Sanders'

l kick was off ro the right and the [ 
i scoreboard lead 6-0,

Moments laterjerry Don Sand- I 
ert intercepted a Larry Arnold 
(tataoe the n ifty  vsrdlme. Two| 
plays later sanders went over 
from the 28 yard line, and this

TERRY PARISH, no. 21 of the Wolverines, recovers a fumble by no, 21. T im  Matthews, who 
looka disgusted as he walks away from the referee. No. 82 is John McGarock, no. to il Lynn 
Edwards of the Stlvem n Owls, and no. 83 is James Thomas of ibe Wolverines.

M O D E R N  G A S  C O O K IN G  IS S O

A modern Gas range can do anything 
any range can do . . .  and a lot more, too.
Besides being clean, G A S cooking is so 
easy, cool, dependable . . and S-times
more economical.

time Richard Miti hell carried 
the ball over for 2 points with 
(he Wolverine) taking a 14-0 
lead.
Just before the first quarter end

ed. Logan Armstrong brought the 
chilled hometown tans to their 
feet on a beautiful 12 yard end 
tun. that was made possible by 
Jerrv Don Sanders, enabling 
Logan to score untouihed. This 
time Jem Don kicked the extra 
point and at the end of the first 
quarter the Widvetines led 21-0.

When the sec ond quarter started 
theB-team .anae in to play des 
feme and held the Owls to no 
gam. and forced them to punt.

With the ball on the 45 yard 
line. Coach Smith sent in the 
freshman squad and quarterback 
Gary Kelley moved the ball to 
the Owl 33 yard line and from 
Chete Coach Smith sent in the 
field goal (ram  on fourth down^ 
Jerry Don Sanden wasted little 
time in sending the ball through 
the uprights horn 4 I yards out 
fot i points.

Every member on the reserve 
squat!' f l «  Wtlflh doting the
arc ond quarter. Just before the 
first half ended Randy Washing
ton scampered over right tackle
and went I < yards for paydirt. 
Randy Clayton tried to run the 
extra point but failed.

The varsity started the second 
half in grand style and look to 
the air-ways and found the go
ing to their liking with Doug 
Messer connecting with Logan 
Armstrong in tbe end zone on a 
I '  '.ur.: b eav t. (knoiiii r pass 
from Messer to Pete Glasscock 
added two moac points to the 
sc orchard.
Sileertun tried their luck, go

ing to the air on (heir 20 yard 
line and had the ball picked off 
by Logan Armstrong on the 25 

• yard line and warn over untouch
ed fot another touchdown. A 
pass for extra point failed and 
the Wolverines had a nice 44-0 
lead going inioihc fourth quarter. 
The freshman squad played 

moat of fourth quarter and (he 
only (line the varsity saw action 
was on field goal attempts. Any
time the Wolverines had fourth 
down inside (he 50 yard line. 
Coach Smith had Jerry Don to 
try for a field goal. Jerry 
attempted 3tlmesandconnected 
on one for 43 yards.
The varsuy went in and play

ed the last tnitty seconds of the 
game, and Jem Don Sanders 
made the largest run of the year 
foe the Wolverines, a 95 yardcr, 
on the last play of the game, 
with only 1 second remained 

top lay.
Tniswasthe last home game of 

the year for the Wolverines and 
they will journey to Farwell this 
week to battle the Steen and 
close out the football season.

Party Line
Blake and Brent Bryant. Dtm- 

u,lit are spending several days 
with their grandparents, Mr. aruj 
Mn. Claratue Hamilton.

fkrv. and Mrs. Elsson Evans, 
Mn. Bessie Mae Riley, Plain- 
view, and L. C. Coleman, 
Hugo, Oklahoma, were Sunday 
dinner guasts in the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Joe.Hilt.

Sunday evening dinner guests 
in the home of Ml. and Mn. 
Billy Hodge were Mr. and Mn. 
Claience Ha tied  and daughter.

Mn. Joe 8need, Amarillo, 
spent several days Ian week 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mn. 
R. C. Hyde.

« ijkm a

$1
44-1

BUSINESS and

M cANALLY
JEW ELR Y

Littlefield. Texas 
323 Hielps

WATCHES DIAMOND^
CHINA CRYSTAL

FRANC19CAN POTTERY 
COMPLETE GIFT LINE 

WATCH REPAIR 
BRIDAL GIFTS

T« Ritt Altered

Protection
FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

TRACTORS 
JIESEL GASOUNE 
2 to 5 PLOW SIZES

FRANCIS 
IM PLE M E N T  

Muteehoe, Texae

COX TIN SHOP
PLUMBING
HEATING

AIRCONDITIONING 
Home or Commercial

Lennox Heating 
and Refrigeration 

FREE ESTIMATES 
706 E. 3rd. Humic 386-4020 

Little field

i f i t's in the 
Earth New a 
they read it.
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Western Ammonia Corp.
We Service What We Sell 

Earth, Texas

P atterson  B ros. Grocery
Earth, Texas

B & P Implement Co.
Allis Chalmer - Mas sey Ferguson Dealer 

Dimmitt, Texas

The Fashion Shop
Phone 3-2880 

206 Main Muleshoe, Texas

K . M . P. Lake Pump M fg. Co.
"The Non Priming Pump"

______ Phone 257-2061 Earth, Texas

Jackson Fo rd , Inc.
Earth, Texas

Whites Auto Store
Doug Avery Owner-Manager 

_____  Earth, Texas

Francis Implement Co.
Your Friendly Ford Tractor Dealer 

Muleshoe, Texas

Johnson Furniture
Muleshoe, Texas

Thompson Chevrolet Co,
Ea rth-Olton

Earth Floral & G ift
Phone 257-4341 Earth, Texas

Farm Chemical & Grain Co.
Earth

Phone 257-2301
Springtake 

Phone 986-2161

0. D .’ s Pump & Machine Co.
Your U.S. Pump Dealer 

Day 257-2951 Night 257-4851 or 257-4541

STARS OF THE W O K

B A C K F IE L D LINEMAN
BAC K OF THK WEEK honor goe» to junior lialfbsck Terr) Parish 

who played an outstanding game on defense and scored the first 
touchdown of the night tor the Wolverines on a 12 yard pass 
from Messer. Terry was outstanding, playing from tlK line
backer position and caused the ball carriers to fumble several 
times Jue to the tremendous force in winch lie was hitting, 
Terry has been out of several games this year due to an ankle 
injury sustained early in the season.

LINEMAN OF THE WEEKhonor goes to the hard hitting tumor 
guard. Jose rnaua. Jose plascd one of his beet games Friday 
night and looked sharp on defense, and caused Silvert on to re
ceive two penalties when one of their lineman moved before 
the ball was snapped. This alert defensive playing u tie  rea
son the Silvert on Owls were held to only two yards gamed dur
ing tlie first half.

LETS GO 
WOUfERINES

7  W in s -2 L o s s -1  T o  G o
« « *«

Wolverines vs Steers
F R ID A Y  7 :3 0  P .M . 

F A R W E L L  S T A D IU M

Earth  Insurance
Perry  Martin

Phone 257- 3461 Earth, Texas

Earth Pump & Machine 
Earth Drilling Co.

Earth, Texas

Singleton Funeral Home
Frank Ellis

Phone 2860 Muleshoe, Texas

Southwestern Public Service
Earth, Texas

Earth Family Clinic
Earth, Texas

Springlake Motor Supply
Phone 986-2291 Springlake, Texas

Wolverine Drive In
Ala Carte Service 10A.M. to 1 1 P.  M. 

Mexican Food
Cafataria 11 A .M .  To 2 P .M .

E . S . S . C o ., Inc.
"Your Butane Gas Dealer"  

Phone 257-4951 Earth, Texas

Olton State Bank
Member F .D . l . C .  

Olton, Texas

Springlake Welding
Phone 986-2522 Springtake, Texas

Fred Adrian Shell Service
Phone 257-9171 Earth, Texas

W atson Bros. Butane
Phone 986-21 31 Springlake, Texas

First National Bank
Member F .D . l . C .  

Amherst, Texas

First State Bank
Member F .D . l . C .  

Dimmitt, Texas

T h e  Following Merchants and Businessmen Are Backing 
The Wolverines All The W a y .. .

Earth  Gin Co.
Earth, Texas

Brownd-Jordan Equipment Co.
Your International Dealer 

Phone 257-3951 Earth. Texas

Central Compress
Guy Nickels 
Sudan, Texas

Rutherford & Co.
Nationally Advertised Quality Clothing 

Earth, Texas

Texaco Products
Jim Robbins 
Earth 257-5061

Sam Fox 

Muleshoe 6880

Perkins Tractor &  Industrial
Mr, & Mrs. Carl Perkins 

Springlake, Texas

P ig g ly Wiggly
Earth, Texas

Earth Tire & Supply
Earth's Only Complete Car Care Center 

Phone 257-5231 Earth, Texas

Springlake Elevator
Phone 986-23 1 1 Springlake, Texas

Wayne Rutherford 66 S ta tio n
Phone 257- 3661 Earth, Texas

H. S . Sanders Lumber
Earth, Texas

Decorators 216 Floral
The Essence Of Eligance In Floral Design 
Muleshoe, Texas Gid & Mildred Howe11

Ea rth  Auto Parts
Your One Stop PartB Store 

Earth, Texas

C ity  Drug
Your Friendly Drug Store 

Gladys h Odom_____________ Earth, Texas

Springlake Gin C o ., In c.
W.H.Braden & W.B.Braden Mgrs.

Earth  Cleaners
We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps 

Phone 257- 3662 Mr. ft. Mrs. Edwin O'Hair

Earth Oil & Gas C o ., Inc.
Box 4 I 1 Earth, Texas Phone 257-301 1

Parsons Funeral Home
Phone 285-262 1 Olton, Texas

Western A uto
"The Family Store" 

Dimmitt, Texas

Barton B ro s. Gin C o .,In c .
Earth, Texas

Service Seed & Delinting Co.
Phone 257-3911 

Earth, Texas

Sunset Drive In Theatre
Movies Are Better Than Ever

Earth. Texas_______________

Pounds Pharmacy
YOUR HOME TOWN PHARMACY 

Phone 257-2861 Earth, Texas

Harvey Bass Appliance
Your Frig idaire Dealer 

Muleshoe, Texas

John Purdy & Son Gin
NEW OWNERS AND OPERATORS 

OF EDW ARDS GIN CO. 
________MULESHOE. TEXAS________

Ea rth  Beauty Salon
Phone 257-5251 Earth. Texas

Layman B ros. Butane
Phone 257-4721 Earth. Texas

Citizen State Bank
Member F .D . l . C .  Earth, Texas

Flagg t a in  * Dodd Elevator
George Blanton Mgr. Jay Winders Mgr, 

Phone 647-4871 Phone 965-2327
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Ur. and Mn. FfrdUuery visit
ed ihelr daughter in Lubbock 
Munda, , Mrt. Max Neal and 
family. Their grandchildren, 
Allan and Pam returned with 

i (hem to .islt a few day*.

Sunday a'temoon guetti in the 
Forrett Sirnrno ,t home were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Walker and Ro- 

i ben, Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrt. Dutch Been, 
Pansy, and Melissa. Tonya Bry
ant. Olton. and Alicia Wash
ington went to Stenhenville, 
at, over the weekend to watch 
Jerry Been and Thomas Gregory 
play ball for East Cent rai State 
Teacher s College, Ada Okla
homa. East Central played 
Tarleton State, and beat them 
28-0.

Sunday evening guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Doug 
Avery were Mr,.and Mn. Persh
ing kith ice and daughters, 
Marion and Sharon, Muledioe.

Sidney West, Wayland Baptist 
C ollege, Pla inview, spent the 
weekend visiting Mr. and Mis. 
M. B. Baldwin.

B & P IMPLEMENT CO.DIMMITT, TEXAS D I M M I T T .  T E X A S

David Kamas, new pastor of the 
Mr vitati Mutton, wai a Sunday
diimet guest in the M. B. Bald
win home.

Mr. and Mn. G. L. Adrian 
•pent Sunday III Hereford visit-

■ main the home of M i. and Mn.
J. T. Boynton.
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Lazbuddie News..

C

by Mis. C. A. Watson

The Lazbuddie JunlorHlgh and 
high school ttrls basket ball 
;ames have a e n successful 

last three games. They 
played Whithartal here, Anton 
here and Whithatral there. They 
won all three of the games. The 
next game 'tit the girls w ill be 
at Anton November 9, Earl 
EUla is the coach.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ethredgc 
attended the funeral of a friend, 
Mrs. C ecil Huckabec 39. of 
G o l d t h w a l t e  Friday. Mis. 
Huckabec passed away Wednes
day.

Judy Watson caught the plane 
at Lubbock Wednesday morning 
of last weak for Bah more. M. D. 
She will join her husband Howard 
at Pi. Hollblrd. Prom there | 
they plan to go sightseeing at 
WaihingtonD.C. before return
ing to this area. Howard has 
been at Pi. Holibird attending 
Officers Intelligence training 
school the last several weeks.
Voting at Lazbuddie Tuesday 

was Unit. Only 40 votes were 
counted.

The Orville Burnett's of Clays 
Coner were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Wavne Moore home.

r h e m i d w a y  v a r i e t y  Club 
members went to Girls Town at 
Whiteface last week to carry 
groceries, clothing, bedcloth- 
ing and ocher needful things to

going from time to time to help 
out with ironing and mending 
andalsoto take more clothing. 
The next meeting oi the club 
will be in the home of Mrs. 
Irene Watkins. November 16. 
Mr. andMrs. J. B. Young was 

at Baylor University for their 
homecoming game and to visit 
their son Cooper who is a »tu- 
ent there. Their other ton Steve 
met the Youngs there to vtsu 
with them over the weekend, 
Steve its student at Junior C o l
lege at Tample. Both Cooper 
and Steve plan to be home this 
weekend lot a visit with their 
parents, friends and other rela
tives.

A ll Lazbuddie 4-H girls and 
boys that have completed then 
projects and filled in their re
cord booksare eligible to attend 
the 4-H county achievement 
Banquet to be held in Prions 
November 20. Special awards 
and prizes will be given at that 
time.

and Mn. Frank Hinkson 
went to Dumas Thursday to see 
James Haynes, former Lazbud
die school teacher but now a 
teacher in the Dumas school 
system. Haynes had iust come 
in from Houston where his nine 
year old son Bob is a <atwnt n 
serious condition. Haynes had

YOU BE THE JUDGE on who has die ball look* at thoufdi everyone Is trying to locate that
slippery pigskin.

ayn
tencome to Dumas to catch up on 

urgent work and called 
the home. They plan to be i the Hmksocu from there. The

repot is that young Bob is still 
in the Houston hospital and will 
remain there fora long time ; et 
it is believed. Bob was flown 
tothe Houston hospital from N. 
W. Texas Hospital in Amarillo. 
He ' ad been transferred to the 

| A m a r i l l o  hospital from the 
Memorial Hospital in Dumas. 
His temperature still remains 
high and test and exrays arc still 
being made on the boy. He Is 
suffering from a blooil disease

related to lukeima. Bobby was 
getting ready fora game oftooc- 
na 11 that evening in Dumas when 
he wasiaken iH. He was quart
et back on the Midget team and 
was a good player. His father 
said Bob had never been scrious- 
ill before in his life .  He had 
played on the Base ball team last 
summer and had recently placed 
second in a YMCA Golf toum- 
mem. The Haynes have stayed 
at tile boys bedside almost cons-

Church of Christ went to Porulct 
Thursday of Ian week to help
exit with the mending and Iron
ing In the childrens home.
Lazbuddie Folks listed on the 

Petit Jury Monday were: John 
McGehee. Mrs. C .D . Gust in, 
Clarence Mason. J. B. Jennings. 
Lee Mason. Ralph Broyles. A l 
ton Morris, Howard Bridges,LAal 
Peterson, Paul Jones. Truman 
Gleason. Volley Hodges, Har- 
old Carpenter, Jim Roy Daniels, 
J. B. Young. W. R. Mabry and 
George Cram.

Mr. andMrs. Claud Heath will 
celebrate ihelr Golden Wedding 
anniversary Sunday. November 
18. Their daughter Mn. Hud- 
nallot Farwell sends an Invita- 
tion toa ll their friend to attend 
the reception.

Mr. and Mn. Raymond Houston 
visited last week in Oklahoma 
with her brother and family the 
J. T . Boatlc‘ so f Wanette, His 
brothers. Bill of Woodward and 
brother Bob of Wanette.

Judy Jonet of Slaton vitited 
heraunt and uncle the Raymond 
Houston! and also her brother 
Steve Jones the past weekend

tantly since he was taken ill in 
October. Both Mr. and Mn. 
Haynestaught in the Lazbuddie 
school system and are both em - 
polyed as teachenat Dumas iio k  
Bara bra Lust was feted with a 

surprise birthday lea and coffee 
Friday morning in the home of j 
her mother. Mn. Frank Hink- 

! son. The women of the Laz
buddie Methodist Chur h was 
responsible I or the surprise event, 
Tne women of the LazbeJdie

NOTICE
M AKE P LA N S  TO A T T EN D  OUR FIE LD  DAY DEMONSTRATION

WHY SHOULDN'T YOU OWN A
A L L I S - C H A L M E F I S  O / V E ' ^ f A / E T V

O R  A

Massey-Ferguson MF 180 t r a c t o r

Bookmobile 
Receives 
New Books

The high Plains Library Book
mobile is still receiving new 
booksfrom the Texat State Lib 
rarytotryto provide the readen 
of this area with the best in read
ing.
'M ie latest shipment of books 
include the two Juvenile books, 
CAPE COD CASKET by Lockhart 
A merman, a highly original plot 
and literate, witty style in a sus
pense ful tale that is in the finest 
tradition of adventure stories, 
and A FAR VOICE C A LUNG by 
Margaret Weeks Adair, the de
lightful story of Joe Whiskers (a 
sea lion),
YOU LEA RN BY LIVING by 

Eleanor Roosevelt, s book in 
which one of the world's best
loved and most-admired human 
beings, writing out of her own 
experience, has here set down 
her basic philosophy of life , ide- 
vcloped through trial and error 
overa long span of rich and ac
tive yean. HITLER, A STUDY 
IN TYRANNY the fint complete 
life of ihe German tyaant to be 
published in any language, was 
immediately acc la lined all ovet 
the world as an outstanding 
biography. After reading this 
book you might be Interested in 
following it upwiih William  L. 
.''hirer's THE RISE AND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REICH, there is the 
story ofH itler himself, his love 
affairs, his imprisonment, his 
pa m i on for the ant of war, h it 
suicide, and the maniacal fury 
which led lmn to destroy the 
country he claimed to love so 
much.
The American Heritage book 

of THE PIONEER SPIRIT is the 
book of which we with the Lib
rary are especially proud. It is 
a beautiful book about America's 
story.

Some of the other titles re
ceived are as follows

THE SCHOOL DROPOUT, A 
project of the National Edu
cation Association.

LIFE IN REGENCY ENGLAND by 
R. J. White

A TIME FOR TENDERNESS by 
Betty Cavatina

THE CENSORSHIP OF BOOKS by 
Walter M. Daniels 

TOYON. by NichoUs Kalashni-
koff

, CAPITAL PUNISHMENT by 
Grant S, McClellan.

Party Line
Mr. and Mn. L. D. Gilmore 

Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma. 
were weekend guests In the home 
of Mr, andMts. Hershel Hulcy. 
Mr. Gilmore in Mn. Hulcy's 
brother.

Mr. and Mn. Houston Stephens 
and Mr. and Mn. Ernest Stephens 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Bill Stephens home. Am arillo.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT with 
our bank will save you count
less trips on bill-paying days 
during the unsettled winter 
months. Mail checksl It’s safe 
and you'll save hours of valu
able timel

MEMBER r.D.l.C. DIMMITT, TEXAS
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S u n n y s id e  N e w s
|y Teeny Bowden

JMr. and Mrs. Gerald Graham 
ind hoys returned lax Friday 
bom a few days vacation hi 
Colorado and northern New 
Itcxico.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 

jnd Lance and Lane Loudder of 
Flagg were dinner guests last 
Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. Lowell 
Westmoreland and children in 
Littlefield.
;Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uyrick 
Ind family loved from the 
garl Watson house to the E. R. 
Sadler house west of the store 
Vacated hy the Charles Hed
ricks last week-end.
•The WMS observed the Baptist 
Roman's Day of Prayer in con- 
iKctionwtth a prayer retreat at 
die church Monday morning. 
Stine ladies attended and took 
fan m the program. The pres- 
Hem and Mrs. Raymond Lilley 
tyad charge of the program. 
jMrs. Rex Jenkins entertained 
«. her home Monday inonpr.j 
4ith a Stanley party.
.Mr*. L. B. Bowden worked at 

Plains Memorial Hospital in 
dimmitt Monday afternoon at 
die desk and Gift shop and in 
Ok Library.
jThe deacons of the church met 
.VI nday night at the church for 
die ir regular monthly meeting, 
fourteen votes were cast in tne 
4mmeuduieut election in 

The
^ ■  7 acai

tjie fourth had 1 for and 10 a- 
aiinst, the fifth 7 for 7 against, 
tae sixth 11 for and 3 against, 
the seventh, eighth, and ninth 
Itnd 0 for • against and the tenth 
ffed 3 lor and II against. Jon 
C. Little wa> presiding judge, 
l^rs. Alton Loudder and Mrs.L. 
B. Bowden served as clerks. 
AVeldon Bradley flew to near 

riayetville, Arkansas Tuesday 
gjid visited until Thursday with 
ibs brothers. Keith and Harold 
Bradley and their famili-s, 
f-ielitcen attended the Sunday

in pre- 
hc firstdinct 10 Tuesday. The tirst 

three had 7 for and 7 against

School officen and teachers 
meeting at the church Tuesday 
night. Johnnie Burnett of Dim- 
mitt, Llanos Altos Sunday 
School Superintendent ltd a 
conference on how to improve 
the Sunday School work after 
a salad supper was enjoyed by 
the group.
Jo* unie Ruth Holcomb was 

named the Dimmitt Senior girl 
of the week this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jenkins 

visited in Odessa Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jen
kins and family. Mike came 
home witli tm grandparents and 
visited until Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Jenkins and baby 
joined them Saturday and visit
ed through Sunday, They were 
visitors in the Sunday morning 
services.
The WMS met Wednesday night 

for the first class of the mission 
study hook Which Way in Bra
z i l ' . Mrs. Milbum Haydonand 
Mrs. Glenn Wilson taught the 
la .
In church bus ness meeting 

Wednesday night, December 
2nd was set as the date fora 
church wide Training Union 
soc ial and December 19 set for 
the Christmas program. The 
coal for the Lottie Moon of
fering at the climax of Fortigh 
Mission week, November 29- 
December l was set at $650. 
January Bible Study Week was 
set as January 10-14.
Lonnie Follis of Wayland Col- 

I lege conducted Adult choir 
practice aftertlie business meet
ing Wednesday night,
''jymoud Liiley left for Big 

Springs Thursday afternoon toso 
on a fishing trip to Matins Lake 
with friends and relatives at 
Big Springs.

Mr, and Mrs. Irving King spent 
last week-end in Vemoti visit
ing with Im brother and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Fowlkes of 

Rockport visited Friday night with

Mr, and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
and spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs, t. R. Sadler,

Mr, and Mrs. Willard McCloy 
of Morse visited Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Phelan.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie King and 

family of Monument neat 
Hobhs, New Mexico spent Fri
day night and Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving King. Mr. and 
M i . Plans i king an 1 i lianm 
and Mrs. I . M and
Bill all of Amarillo also visited 
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence King of Roswell visitedSing

:m
He and Irv mg King are

with them Saturday night and 
mg King a

SPARE TIME INCOME

; Refilling and collecting money from NEW TYPE high quality 
s i operated dispenser; in thU aiea. No telling. r o  qualify

! u*t taw car. references, $600 to $1600 ».a*h. Seven to 
i wet I in iet t kc< lb .a monthly income. Mate 

nil time. For personal interview w iiteP .O , BOX 10573, Dal* 
lax, Texas 75207. Include phone number, if 11/hp.

Sunday, 
cousins,

Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Jones and 
family of Texlinc spent the 
week-end withhis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Jones and his 
sister. Mrs. Wanda Jones and 
Jam's, They visited m the 
Sunday morning church ser- 

.
Terry Crisp, Kacnm Carr and 

Marian Crisp spent Saturday and 
Saturday night with Sandra 
Crisp at' Wayland College.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Carson ' 
and family attended the Dim- 
mitt-Ahcruatliy football game 
in Dimmitt Friday night. Mrs. 
Carson was among the mothers 
recognized at the game. At 
the pep rally Friday afternoon 
the mothers w re esc orted across 
the floor by their sons and pre
sented corsages by them in rec - 
oguition of the Dimmitt Foot
ball boy's "Mothers night .

vlr. and Mrs. Clyde (w n i l t d  
Kenny of Lubbock spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J h a  Spent r. 
Kenny attended the Sunday 
morning services. ,

Mrs, J. T. Holcomb and Aud- 
rea Pawn went to Danville and 
Fayetvillc, Arkansas with Mrs. 
A1 Tittle of Dimmitt Friday to 
visit a few days with Carolyn 
and friends.
Lcsa and Denise Morgan, Re m e 

Jones, La Donna Kay Franklin, 
with Mrs. BP1 Morgan attended 
the Assoclatioual GA Workshop 
at Earth Saturday. Mrs. Row 
Phelan helped Mrs. M. C. Dur- 

.liam. Association*! GA Dire i- 
, or.hitliato .traoUiuu. . ........

Mr. and Mr*. Pnillip Jones 
have visited several times this 
week in the Ha le Center hospital

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
CharUafonts. Both are patients 
in the hospital. Mr. Jones ha . 
had a heart attac k. Mrs. Jones 
u suffering with a knee injury. [ 
Mr. and Mrs. Milbum Haydoti | 
and Mrs. Milton ott went over 
to vult them Friday but were j 
unable to see them.

Molly Bradley and Jhtitny j 
Waggoner went to Canyon Sat- ; 
urday night with the Dimmitt 
High School Band to participate j  
at the West Texas Foot ball game; 
Lee Bradley and Carl Dean Car- 
son went with the 8th grade 
football hoys toCauyou to watch 
the game.

Mrs. Irving King and Mrs. Law
rence King of Roswell visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Ed j  
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubby George 
and Gregg of Dunniiti were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Carson and fam- 
ily.
Mr. and Mrs, Houston ( arson : 

visited with Mr, and Mrs. Law- j 
rence McLain ol Hart Sunday 
evening.

. . .  I id dispose-al!| 
unit largest made. Wholesale
nrti i $< . .a plusfl i.00< lei i-
rical plumbing installed, uwd 
20gallon gas hot water heater. 
$70.00 installed, and double 
barrel 12 guage shotgun, full 
choke and modified barrels. 
Customed stix k- In exi client 

■ ditlim. Cal l Trudn k l’ lumh- 
mg. 257-4881. II i n .

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Durham 
went to Plainview after the 
Sunday inonung service to take 
Marvalynne out to dinner on tier 
birthday and to host a party 
given in her honor at the dorm 
Sunday afternoon. About 30 
attended,
A trace of rain was received

in the community Sunday morn
ing,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Messer and 
children of Midland spent Sun
day night and Monday wall Mi.

and Mrs. Alton Loudder,
Ninety tight attended Sunday 

h b "I with 89 m Training Un
ion Sunday. Youth Choir had 
their practice session Sunday 
afternoon. Lonnie Follis was 
a Sunday guest ol Mf. and Mrs. 
Robert Bridge and family.

FOR SALE. I960 Chevy pick 
up-on butane. Good condition. 
Call Sunnyside Welding Shop or
986-2782.

U / ll/ tfc .

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 
INTERNATIONAL 2 l & 22 

COTTON STRIPPED I 
EXTRA C IXAN  JOHN DEERE BUTANE 

TRACTOR WITH 22 1H STRIPPER
2 GOOD 600 FOR D GASOLINE TRACTORS 

1 GOOD MASSEY-FERGUSON 
2 BOTTOM REVERSABLE PLOW 

ADAMS TRACTOR CO.
OLTON, TEXAS

FOR SALE, Building Lou in 
Hite Park Addition. Sue 
100 X 166 ft. Fronting Hl- 
“ ay 70 East of town. Priced 
for quick sale. Contact 
Plains Real Estate, Little
field, Texas.

__________  8/12/t. f.C.

8ALE- House ui L»rth or 
will rent by year. Contact 
Dale Wendbom Plainview
CA 4-2674. ll/4/tfc.

-

FOR SALE OR TRADE- 3 bed
room house in Earth bath and 
3/4 bath . attached garage, t u. 
2nd. Place in Earth. Phone 
227 - 3891. Sudan 11/4/tfc.

F> K SALE, NewG.  L. Dryet, 
$98.00. Taylor Furniture, 
Bum. 10/21/tfc.

FOR SALE
New Hoover Cleaners -$29. 96 
Dial-a-amatic Sweepers-79. 9 > 
General Electric Steam Irons-

$8.88
Taylor Furniture Earth Tex-  j

as. 10/28/ It p

LOST, Gold Charm Braceiei 
with four Cheerleader's metals, 
near High School Building Fri
day. $3. 00 reward. Call Linda 
Packard, 986-2602, or return 
to school o ttke. 10/14/ tk

BETTER
STEEL  BUILDINGS 
Erected in Your 
Location. , .

EXAM PLE  
J0'x40'x10' High 
With 10'x 12' Sliding 

Door-- $2300

Call After 7 P. M. 
HORACE HENLEY 

Phone 647-J501 
Dimmitt, Texas

.
| m ile W. o f Earth, Set 

or call Carl Gregors, n >- 
2203. 11/4/tfc.

FOR SALI Cocnpteti - .  
Spautdi Modem living Room 

.
special $ " . . .  I AYEi'R 

URL. 10 - I I ' .

AM NEAR AS YOUR TELETHON!

! J —L
Oxygen m.

Equipped

■
PARSONS FUNERAL HOME

P'oone 285-2621 Collect 

We Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

FORSALE-Repossessed copper- 
tone Catalina Dryer, Perfect 
Condition. $89.95. White Auto 
Store.

8/5/1. t .c .

FOR SALE-Used 64 Catalina 
Color Television, Perfect Con
dition. When new, $699.95, 

_  now, $359.95. White Auto 
,  Store.
a 8/5/1. t .c .

FOR SALE-Repossessed 21 Inch 
T . V .  Console Maple Cabinet, 
$219.95. Whites Auto Store. 

8/5/t. f .c .

FOR RENT-3 Bedroom. 2 bath, 
unfurnished, in town. Phone 
965-261 after 00 p.m. 

9/30/t. f .c .

MONUMENT!
w im .b o n  JUut ,9 r v '* *  

Whir* raworsn* Marfcla 
and Other*

Inrluding Brans* for 
Memorial I’ark Spo^IfU atlona 
See Perry or Connor Pareoaa 

or Call Col tact 
Olton Teiaa

Phoo* U S-iltl or i u t m

,  * + jp

(
N  \

H E R E

photic

E X C H A N G E

T R U C K  S E A T S
>KA 1 COVERS & CA RPET FOR ALL CA RS

M c C O R M IC K ’ S
A U T O  S U P P L Y

LITTLEFIELD 227 MAIN>-4.355

PAYNE FU N ER AL HOME
PHONE 246- J 15 1- AMHERST, TEXAS

WAN I ED RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
to take over payments on late 
model Singer sewing machine in 
Earth area. Will zig-zag,  fancy 
stitches, etc. 3 payments at 

•r $. . i WltU
Credit Department, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock Texas,

IT  I S ! ! !
A sample of earth 
from the beautiful, 
little, West Texas 

Town of
EARTH, TEXAS

For all your real estate needs, 
call Leon Dent. 257-3191. 

8/5/t. f.c .

0 . D / .
Pomp and Machine

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET 

IRRIGATION 
PUMPS 

IN TIP- TOP 
SHAPE FOR THE 
COMING SEASON

OuiCKaan Mvoa co ixc

Automobile Pans 
Supplies & Equip. 
P.O,
Earth, Texas

Citizen State Bank
EARTH, TEXAS

WORKING C A P IT A L  

OVER $275. 000. 00

Membr r F . D, I , C ,

AC ETYLENE  AND 
ELECTRIC  WELDING 

GENERA I. 
SHOP WORK

NEW PUM PSAI .ES

o. d :«

PHONE 257-205 1 
EARTH

Welcome to Earth

MR. AND MRS. CLINTON CLIATLAND

Welcome to Ea rth  to  Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Cleveland and family who moved here recently
from Wellington. Mr. Cleveland is employed as 
mechanic for Jackson Ford, Inc.
Mr. Cleveland was employed fix the Chevrolet Company in Willington lor five years. pri.x to hn n cut mmu i. Earth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland have two t lilldrcn. Clinton 3 and Dcbbtc Ann, 2 vean of age. They are affi l iated with the Bap- 
tist Church. '

THE FOLIOWING MERCHANTS EXTEND THEIR WELCOME TO A L L  NEWCOMERS

HAMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

I’hone 185 - 5 12 1

L ITTLE F IE LD ,  TEX.

PITTERIOII IR IS . GROCERY
EARTH. TEXAS

PIG6LY WIGGLY
EARTH ,TEXAS

SIRSEI DRIVE-ID TRERTRE
EARTH ,TEXAS

ERRTR I I I  I  SIS CO., IRC.
M. H. BEEN, Manager

Fran* is Implement Co 1 
Your 1 ord 1 ractot Dealer 1 
Muicslioc, rexas I 
Pd Adv. 1 E R IT I CLEANERS

EARTH, TEXAS

SIFT 1  FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXAS

: d e
GRAIN, INC.

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR

C A T T L E  FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License )-445|

W.- Can Use 
Your Grain

SUDAN LIVESTOCK ! 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5121 Sudan

EARTH RILE SIATIGN
EARTH, TEXAS

CITHERS STATE RANK
MEMBER F .D . I .C .  

EARTH ,TEXAS

Tin E R IT I R E W M IR
EARTH. TEXAS

E .S .S .C I J R C .
EARTH.TEXAS
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THE ANNUA l  ASSOCIATION AL LLANOS ALTOS G. A . WORKSHOP wa» held Saturday. Novem 
ber 6, in the Earth Pint Baptist Church.

Eight different clinics were held, one for each office. This gave the officers and workers ail 
opportunity to team what duties they were to perform.

168 Attend 
Youth Rally

The asaociatlonal youth rally 
met Monday nigh'. November 
8 at the Parkview Ba pt 1st Church 
in Littlefield.
G il La mb. owner and operator 

of the KMUL Radio Station, 
Muleslioe, gave a lengthy dis
cussion on alcoholism.
The Junior High choir from the 

First Baptist Church. Muleshoe, 
rendered the special music, 
under the direction of Waiter 
Brice.
Approximately 168 youths at

tending from Earth were Kathy 
Richardson. Freddie Kelley. 
A licia Galloway, and Rev. M. 
B. Baldwin.

Michael Burgess, student at 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, visited 
last weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. Floyd Burgess.

Mrs. Floyd Burgess visited se v- 
eral days last weekend with her 
daughter and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Brown.

WE HAVE

8
FILM FOR

K O D A K
I N S T A M A T I C

Movie Cameras
Full selection ol Kodak products - HFRF

Pounds
Pharmacy

EARTH,TEXAS

Local Church 
Scene O f 
District Meet
The Plainvtew District of Wo- 

| man's Society met Thursday, 
j November 4, at the Earth First 

Methodist Church for their an- I uual fall meeting.
Registration began at 9:30 

a. in. with Mrs. J. A. Littleton 
Jr. in charge.

The meeting opened at 10: 
a. in. with the meditation, " Yo* 
the jury", which was based on ; 
Apostle Paul's trial, relating to 

'■ the WSCS organisation as wit
nesses to the church now.
Following the opening medi

tation. Mrs. Eldon Wyatt, dis- 
j trlct president, introduced dis
trict and conference officers 
present. Each officer gave a 
short talk, placing emphasis on 
their work to encourage local 
officers.
The officers present are as fo l

lows president, Mrs. Eldon 
Wyatt. Petersburg, vice presi
dent. Mrs. W. r . Robinson. 
Happy, recording secretary, 
Mrs./ohnCulwell. Tulta treat- | 
urer. Mrs. Ed Brasher. Tulia 
campus ministry. Mrs. John 
Dixon; Christian soc ial relations, 
Mrs. W. A . Miisap, Plainvicw. 
membership cultivation, Mrs.
R. H. Campbell. Olton mis- ( 
Ilonary education Mrs. Nor
man Suiter, Earth; spiritual life 
Mrs. Wendell Tooley . Ftoydada. 
missionary personnel Mrs. Paul 
Cooper. Lockncy. supply work 

I Mrs. William Ftnkner, Peters
burg. district committee chair- 

I man on nonunaiuxi, Mrs. Cia\ 
Beavers, Earth, committee trea
surer, Mrs. W. B. Swim Plain- 
view , missionary personnel.: 
Mrs. Jack Riley, Sudan; and 

| conventior)committee t liairman 
, on nomination Mrs. Copus 1 
Boyd, Tulia. A bo present were

the three sub-dlstt ;t leaders, 
Mrs. Ray Axtell, Spring la ke, 
Mrs. Orville Boyd. Halecfenter, 
and Mrs. Tommy Hilbreath, 
Petersburg.
The program was highlighted 

by a collection of slides made 
by Ua Pool, past conference 
president, of mission work now 
underway In Texas and the 
Southwest. The slides entitled 
"Acts Now" were a supplement 
to the Bible study, "Acts then 
and now", which is the approv
ed Bible study for this year for 
the Methodtit women.
Mrs. Ross Brock, local presi

dent. was introduced, and led 
the group to the fellowship hall 
where a salad luncheon was pre
pared tor them.
Approximately llOwomen at

tended the meeting.
The next sub-district meeting 

will be held January 13 at the 
local Meihodut Church.

Party Line
Weekend guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Raughi were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vemist Sowley, 
Littlefield, Mrs. Raught and 
Mrs. Sowley are sisters.

Mrs. C. E. Thommarsun, Bula, 
Texas, is spending some rime 
in the home of her daughter and 
larully. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Rudd.

Mrs. Nola Carter. Vernon. Is
visiting rills week with her sis
ter, Mn. W. H. Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fain, 
Wichita Falls, vuited last week 
with Mrs. Edna Worley.

George Runyon, St. Louis. 
Missouri, is visiting this week 
withhis grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Runyon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Odom 
shopped in Amarillo last week
end.

Local Chamber 
Prexy Attends 
Lubbock Banquet

. Approximately 700 attended 
the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce annual banquet Tuesday, 
November 9 at the Lubbock 
Municipal Colluseuni.
Dr. H. Lawrence Wllsey, vice 

president of Boon Allen, Ham
ilton. Inc,, was the guest speak- 
His address was on trends in 
health care and medical edu
cation.

Betty Burgess rendered the 
special solo, accompanied by 
Be mice Howell at the organ. 
The Vanity Trio of L .C .C . v*re
also guest enterta mers.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Rylam at
tended the banquet from Earth.

Among Those 
Who Are HI...
Bill Stoc kanl entered the Lub- 

fh ock  Methodist Hoapital, Nov- 
i ember 2,

His condition is reported im- 
prov mg.
It is not known as yet when he 

will be able ro return home.

Perry Martin euered the Little
field Hospital Tuesday night 
with the flu.
At press time, he was repott

ed improving.

Mn. R. W. Fanning was ad- 
■j milted to the Littlefield Hos- 

pttaiCllnic Thursday. Novem- 
j her 4,

Her condition is reported much 
improved.

Jimmy Stockstill was admitted 
to the Arnhem Hospital Friday 
night suffering from a head in
jury sustained during the foot- 

j a ll game, which resulted m 
: slight Amnesia.

J. B. Thomas entered (he 
M e d i c a l  Hospiul-Citnic m 
Plainvicw Tuesday. November 

; 9, and underwent major surgery 
November 10.
At picssiinie his condition was 

not known.

Dickie Brownd, 7 year old son 
of Mr. and Mn. Gene Brownd 
entered the Plainvicw Hospital 
andCHuic Wednesday. Novem
ber 3. He was released Friday, 
November 5. His condition is 

j reported much unproved. He I 
is expactedto be able to return 

i to school the fim  of next week.

NOTICE
There w ill be a Beta Sigma 

Phi bake sale November 24. 
Orden may be called in. Call

1257-5691 or 257-2601.

T. N. Fanning, Enid, Okla
homa, and Coiton Fanning. 
Lubbock, vlsired their mother 
Mn. R. W. Fanning in the hos- 

| pital in Littlefield recently.

1 0 0 %  fr e s h

There''« s look W  ifnoB of troihoon tboui 100*. cotton •*>«• 
you It find .n no other f.ber. Tk«t's -by you feeMo qood *hen 
you're drouod m cotton so fr«,h »nd ebsp end tW o ri  
sb*e And cotton n .  nmy to lenp .*« Sr—cvy
•esti tb«m *  tb« bottsst |eotton comos out truly cloonj
Ory *b»-, eny -ty you plessn (cotton isn't fusty) Iron than, 
«ntkout —orry (cotton -on t mob .-Uscolor or pul at 1Hm|| 
Evon aftor -apaa>or< cotton bounces back t»*jb«
and frast -ithout dinq,nass or odor buildup For 100% 
frotknasi ns.st on 100*1, cotton

FOOT.
C O T T O N
THE FIBER 

Y O U  C A N  TRUST

PLAINVICW CO-OP COMPRESS
liica tfd  East On (xxkney Highway

Plains Cotton 
Harvest Gains 
Momentum

Cor ton harvesting on the 
South Plains continued ro gain 
momentum during the past week 
accotdlngto W. K. Palmer, in 
charge of the Lubbock Cotton 
Classing O ffice of the USDA, 

The tnree USDA South Plains 
Classing Offices classed 49,000 
samples during the weekending 
Wednesday, November 3rd. 
This was over one-half of the 
cotton classed this season and 
brought the total for the season 
to 90,800. During the week the 
Lubbock office classed 37,000 
samples, the Brownfield office

3,300 and the Lamesa office 
9.000.
Sa m pic rec e ipt s inc rea sed dur

ing (he wee4< because of an in
crease in stripping operations 
and the three offices received 
approximately 9.000 samples 
dally.
Trading in the new crop cotton 

ondMLubbock market increas
ed considerably as more cotton 
became available, and prices 
remained steady.
Prices for cotton with micron- 

aire of 3.5 and better, as re
ported to the Consumer and 
Marketing Service of (he USDA, 
ranged from the loan for Strict 
Middling and M idd lin gs  <2.50

Br bale over the loan for Low 
ddling.

Light Spotted grades continued 
to be in best demand and were 
bringing from $1.00 per bale 
over the loan for Strict Middling

Light Spotted to $5, 00 per bale 
over trie loan for Strict Low 
Middling Light Spotted.
Prices pis id Tortile predominant 

qualities wlihnncronaireof 3.5 
and belter were; Middling 15/16 
27.65, Middling 31/32-28.26. 
Middling 1 Inch -29,10, Strict 
Low Middling 15/16-26.45. 
Strict Low Middling 31/32-27. 
95. Middling Light Spotted 
16/16-26.75. M lifillng Light 
Sported 31/32-27.25 and Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 
15/16-25.80.
Prices paid fanners for cotton

seed ranged from<45 to <50 per
ton.

Visitors in the A . M. Sanders 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bowling. Valleqo. C a li
fornia. Mn. Ruby Bre vingtun, 
and Mr. and Mn. George Nich
ols, Amarillo.

Party Line
Mn. D. M. Allen and Judy 

Zaun were Sunday afternoon 
guests in the home of Ruby Jones.

Joe Gilmore. Plainvicw, was 
a Sundav dinner guest in the 
home of Mr. ana Mn. O, I. 
Anderson.

Mn. Rafe Rogers and children, 
Whitharral, were Sunday even- 
iugdinner guests in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. J. C, 
Blackwell.

Mr. andMn. David Tayiorare 
visiting this week in Earth with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mn. Neil Pounds and 
children spent the weekend in 
Cloud Croft. N. M.

FLOUR 5 490G LA  DIO LA — ■  BAG

DASH $198
JUMBO SIZE BOX

SHURFINE

MAYONNAISE
1 SHURFINE

29C I HOMINY - .. . IOC
MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing - 490
A P R IL  SHOWER SWEET

PEAS 503 C .

BLACKBURN'S W A FF LE

19C | SYRUP —  290
S O F U N  TOILET

TISSUE 10 - "" • 69C
BAMA

PEANUT BUTTER
VAN CAMPS

P 0 R K &
BEANS

18 o z .  Jar 4 9 0

300 Size Can 2 -  250
SHURFINE

A P P LE SAUCE 303 Can 2cans25C
SHURFINE CORN OIL  1 lb. Carton

MARGARINE 3 890
Cello Bag

CARROTS 2 1 5 0
US NO. 1 RED COLORADO

P O TA TO ES  1 0 .. 49C
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT L b . 12340
PINKNEYS HARVEST TIME

BACON 2 -..‘ I 35
PINKNEYS

FRANKS
FRESH S U C E D  BEEF

Lb.
P V g . 690 LIVER Lb. 250

SPECIALS GOOD

NOVEM BER
4 -10

i

Double Gunn Bros. Stamps On 
TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY

W I T H  P U R C H A S E  O F  $ 2 . 5 0  O R  M O R E

PATTERSON 
BROS. GROCERY

F


